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A TTTiTl?Tu) OFF
LEE! ATOI0 Honolulu Greets California Kn Templar With Real "Aloha" mm mm

c.?'-- ;: its w

, Preliminary Arrangements Are

Made or Will Be Completed
Today arid No Time Will Be

Lost in Getting Down to
Actual Work

THE SENATE
President Charles F Chilling-wort- h,

Cahu. y-y'y':- y
Vict-Prend- e tt Raymond; H.

Makekau, HawaJC : . ; , i.
Clerk Oliver ; P. Soaree; : asslsV

ant clerk, M. T.' Lyons; chaplain,
Rev. Akaiko Akana. .

Committees '

Finance R- - W.' Shingle, Oahu,
chairmen; H: 'A. Baldwin, Maui;
Robert Hind, Hawaii; J. H, Coney,
Kauai; M, C. Pacheco, Oahu.

Judiciary A., L, Cattle, Oahu,
chairman; R.-H- . Makekau, Hawaii;
M. C. Pacheco, Cahu, Committee
incomplete, two ethera to be named

Education Sylvester Correa, Oa-

hu, chairman. - incomplete, four
others to be named.

Heafth Cecrre P. Cooke, Mols- -

kal, chairman; 3. H Ccney, Kauai;
Stephen L. IT':-V- . Hawaii tncom- -

ptie, two ethera to be named.
"Military 4. Hi Coney, Kauai

chalrmin; tt. A. Caldwln, Maul. tm
cor---' tv-- a ct' :rs to be narcjd

t c ci C. - V, - Quinn, Oahu
ch- - ...:.AA''T. Hcainson, Maul.
, Prtrtrj', rfvitlon, and enrolmenr

,w. T. f.ctirton, Maul, chairman
E. V.'. Cjlrn,' Chu. : Y- -' .'v.

Y- -r ,'r S!-.- en Li Oesha, Hawa:',

''FV.r'e 'extend tires-- R; H.' Hind
4aall,. chairman. "; '.. -

- v. :
' ; r ;j

"r;vv THC; HOUSE T
; , trrxktjw?. Hawaii.

C.'erk Ciwar4.-ycciward..i-'-

Comcu'ttct Chairmen
Finance Cfarcnco H. Cooke,

.'.ClU. A -

r-::-
r1

' . u ::rnal improve
,'r.f r.U fjf- - :n lw Lyr ;nEait Ha.

.FriAllr;.. r; , c.nrclmtnt Ed
ward Waitw:::, f 'zU' . ' .

.Health, r:'.:v" military Henry
L. Krwtv....l, '. c:t Jlawaii. . )

Ajricutt-r.- , i.-;:tr- y, promotion,
imm!;ratlc.T T, M. Petrie, Oahu.

Education C. N. Marquee, Oahu.

' j Joumaf Tra C;tiker. . ...

: Judiciary L: rrin Andrewa, Oahu
. Accour'.:, r iio ixpenditurea A.
F. Tavrrc;, E.,i-- I. .

I.:: K. Lcta, Kauai.
l'k .', ci;i aervlce

C. K. rrr- -
. ,' C.-.J-

. '.'''r-:- '

Tni:s Jr - II' w'irrv.t, Oahu

, 'This ,1s. IV e v:y tr.e c;;;rcrs, com- -

fcilttre ttalr:. n r :.l j.crae .ccnimUtee
.xncabcra IX If .lred op following

(Ccitl: :J'n,t rr three) ;

I ranC
IL i

aLli
t t 1 r t&nl Wirvltti)
:.N.OrCFb,20. The

till rr: c't!:r-h!- p tor natives
or Tcrt: . : certain restrlo
tics, t . It its scaate today
wlitc-- t n . . It i 1 already passed
the 1 t : t- - .a to the presi- -

dect Izr e.

I

;ir TODAY)

v Yester--
Teday. day.

AlaaU Xili . . tti r
a

t 8.
American Criiter 1C2 . SSVi
American C. HfJ.,.'; :ii3!2 113V
Ameriiin TtU 4 Tel.,.. 125',

- Anccntfa Cc?;e 77Ti
AtC SO fl e V a i 4

Ca -. . n Lo co' . . . . ; ... - 54
Xa:t'.r ira & Chla.Y.;;.- 77y. -- 7'at,....

25 V
1S4H
81Vi

Celo. Tuil & 'Kci;i.;..v-.'8!4- ' 47
Crt't :a tteri cs 5H
Cris ... . i i :" 2SVi
Ce-- : ! :::tri- - i 167. U5

' ":l;rs (neW),,it...., 1C3
i ;rem i f4.... J14 :

!r...r ?::rv N. J;. tiVi 417
Ker. .;it Ccr-- ir 45Pe :44H
Leh' i n..- R,..;i....v 74, 73
K ew . Yc rk C : ntraj . . . f . 85 85H
Penr.ryivanla , , ; . .'. .. . 54i ' MH
Hay C;r::I. ..;.W.V... 27a' u
Hesil-- j Ci.r.mo-';.J.:V- ; 81?e
Soul: w.--a Fsclfio ,V: ..." i ' 4y2 - 83 ?
Stu : t : V e r f1 0 ; 1M'4
Texia . Cii - :, ;.v: 222 2234
Unlcn . rrcfflS.T... 1SSJi ,13234
U. S. c;seiv?..;v.;.,,-.- . 1C3 ......... r. ...., Ill e l"2V.'ettsrn Ur. 84 " 84
Wetir.-xcvsa.v.- .i.' S2---

Y 504
May Wheat ...l.'.....S1.78Ti SU554

td. jCx-Civlien- d. tUncuoted.
"'-

-'.'. tUSAR
SAN' FRANCISCO, CaU Feb. 18.
vrr, : g -- fcs test, 503 cents.

Trcvi;us c ;.:;"., $1 cents.

Honolulu kept the California Knighta Templar party buey yesterday. After the greetings at. the dock and
the march through the atreeta, the day was occupied with receptiona and "atunta. Today the Knights and
their ladies are given opportunity for any enjoyment they may choose. . They have, a special section for . all
Carnival events. The photos show (above) the crowd at the wharf yesterday aa the Knighta arrived, and be
low, on left, Ernest C. Hueter, generalissimo and chairman of the excursion,
Commander, California Commander No. 1. He la one cf the beat-know- n

. ' '
: :
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4- - . WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 20.
4-- Ah anti-spyi.ii- g - bill . providing . 4--

4-- severe penalties for any person 4--

4 found guilty of spying in r any 4--

4-- matter of national defense, and 4--

4- - providing drastic punishment for
4 conspiracies to Tiolate the neu- -

4-- trallty laws of the United
passed the senate today 4-4- -

by a vote of 60 to 10. v ;
4-.-. : y .4- -

4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-' 4- - 4-- 4- - 4-- 4- - 4-'- .

4-'-f 4-- 4- - 4- - 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4" 4--

4--. ; ' '..-!-
i .'4-4- -

CARNIVAL" PROGRAM s : 4--4

. TODAY AND TOMORROW 4--

4- - Today Hawaiian Pageant at Ka--
.. "piolani park postponed. ; . 4- -

tV 8:15 p. A Night In Hawaii,
4-- . Bijou theater. ;

4-- , Tomorrow 12 nv, Hibiscus show, 4-4- -

v Pan-Pacif- ic pavilion, opposite 4- -

,Young hotel ; J : -- "4-8

p. n Band concert. Palace 4- -

4- - grounds, with massed bands. 4- -

4-- 8 p.' Army and Navy Ser-- 4-4- -

rf vice Ball, National Guard arm--
4 orv. ,''-.--:- ,. f '. - ., ' -- 4-

4-- 4-- 4 444t44 4

V'1

.

;
' !

. i

7
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DIM PMT:
TOwonnoiv nt 3.30

The - Hawaiian ' Pageant, postp6ned
this afternoon on account of the rain,
is to be given tomorrow afternoon be-

ginning at , 3:30 o'clock at Kapiolani
park, according to a decision reached
by the Carnival and pageant direct
ors at a nurned conference today.

The decision to postpone the page
ant .was reached after noon today,
after Carnival Director Prank E. Blake
and Pageant Director Edgar Henri-
que and William E. Mile had made
an inspection of the grounds and de-

cided that it was impossible to faith-
fully portray the Romance of lwikaui-kau- a,

the subject of the pageant, on
the wet grounds of Kapiolani park. -

It waa after this that it was decided
to hold the pageant tomorrow after-
noon, aa it Was determined it would
net conflict with the Hibiscus Show,
which .open to "rrow noon. . That
there . will be : plenty of time befbre
and after the pageant for everyone to
attend th flower show- - Seemed to be
the unanrmeu opinion of th Carnival
dirctora. K,;y, '

- ' '

News of; the postponement of the
pageant.' from today until tomorrow
waa telephoned to all the leading ho-

tels by the . Promotion Committee
staff -- and the Carnival directors, so
strangers would not make an unneces.
sary trip out to Kapiolani park. -

and Leslie B. McMurtry, Eminent ;

San Franciacana. .; :

. .s. ' 't

flOcleloss liil

jTXiioriated Pr by Federal Wireletn)
4 ,4-- ' 4- - ;4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4- - 4-- .: 4- - 4- - 4- - 4-- 4--

4v BERLIN, Ceraany," Feb. 20. 4-4-

An Over seas News , Agency des- - 4
patch- - from t Copenhagen reports 4--

that.' 1500 people, were iiiled and --4
4"se0d. injured by explosion, of am- - 4--

ixfUQitlcn at, Archangel thg Rus- - --4
Ysian port on the AVhUe Sea. Dain

: to the 'ci-.an- t; of 50.000,000 4
4? rubles is reported. Y' - ' 4

v'! ', '

4- - 4'4. 4 ,4 '4 4 4 4, 4 4 4 4
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house-COUPL-
E ISm Fnar.i OED

Solomon David Injured By Ex-

plosion Last Night; Police
Arrest and Investigate

' " ";'
; - ''v -

;;

Someone evidently bent on murder
blew upr a house on Liliha street last
nlghf. - Half of the place was demol-
ished, and one occupant hurt. The
police believe they have the guilty
party.: Y. -

"
Y- ,;. Y v

XapL McDuffSe ' says about three
Sticks- - of dynamite were used. It ex-
ploded with a terrific crack that
awoke the surrounding neighborhood
about 11:30 and was heard clear down
at the police station. .

Nearby Windows Broken r

; .The force of the explosion was. tre-
mendous and the police say it is a
miracle someone was hot --killed. .

Half of the house w-a-s torn to pieces,
a hole two feet deep was gouged in
the earth under the floor, windows in
nearby houses were shattered, f orni-tur- e

inside . wrecked. Evidences of
the shock are everywhere.

Solomon David, the only victim, waa
taken i to the . emergency hospital
shortly after the explosion, and later
removed to the Queen's hospital He
left there this morning. .

Poliea Make Arrests
Alcns with David's wife and aWo

man giving her name as Ma rv Louise.
Oscar Humphrey, an ex-soldi- was
arrested and . are being held for in-
vestigation. 'y':

The police believe Humphrey did
the Job. , Tbey say Mrs. David's sis-
ter, who has been living with Humph-
rey for some time; recently jilted him
and he swore vengeance on the Da-
vids when sbe went to their house.

Humphrey Is' credited with, bavin?
threatened on Sunday nighi to ."spread
Ore all over the neighborhood and

Late - News;
WILSON AtAY NOT CAL. SENATE ON NOMINATIONS

. WASUfNG i O.V, D. C. Feb. I'O.

sen Is sericusiy :ccnsidering breakin another nreftltnt Zy not calling
the newiy-eiette- d enate into extra session .March Z to confirm the nomin-
ation of cabinet o;ficia'.s, unless a spe lal pesaien of Congress for other
reasons should prove necessary.

BOMB THREATS AGAINST JUDSE GRIFFIN AND FICKERT
'.. SAN. FRANCISCO, CaI.,;Feb. 20.

who presided at the trial of " Tnoraa
in connection with the explosion duri
ceived a threatening letter.-- It is not

v.'lth death aceuse3
letter also'

Flckert, ;.Y;;- y'V'-;-

FOOD RIOTS
YORK, X..Y Feb.
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FUNSTON'S BODY WILL LIE
BESIDE BOY AT PRESIDIO

' '
: '. ; , i , .

Funeral Arrangements "Fighting Made in San
Francisco to Shipped Tonight

FRANCISCO, Cal 20. Bell is out of the
of Funston, at his in

Antonio last
The services are to be In the Presbyterian

and the wilt be laid to rest of his son,
Arthur, the A

will be half-maste- d

Rolph

past

Woman

retired

IcaroeJ

Grlifin the court
conspiracy

judge.

NEW YORK
riots city, yesler

serious

police
screaming. "We want bread!
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letter
trials District

NEW

Side when Harlem women
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them

that

food

for Fred" Are
Body 8e

SAN Feb. Gen. details
funeral who died hotel

night.
held First church here

body beside that: little Arthur Mac- -

Flags.
'1 his Mrs. Funston consented-t- o the body lying in state at

while en route to San Francisco, tbe request being made by the
Kansas legislature Plans for funeral here are now held up, but it
will probably take place Monday.

Mayor has Gen.
In the rotunda of the city hall for

of the Gen.
;i:'y
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Eton are on Page 4, second
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diers away from the place
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of Y. Ahln. and Lrces a

off of Lfliha street,
Kukul , - ,
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Daniel 90 years old, for
60 years In the
in died from old
age. He was a of

SAN "ANTONIO, Tex Feb. 20. The body of Funston
be to for burial A short service, will be
held this at Fort Sam Capt. Lee of the

aide to Qen. will the body wesL. -

The body is lying in state this at the Alamo, prior to being
taken to San .... i ; -

, Gen. has command of the border army. -

(Details death of Fun
section, today.) ; .:YY:

night declared would
something nhat everybody would

'hear about" 1

Injury
The charge was placed under the

house, line
Mrs. David's bed. had
when explosion occurred were
thrown bodily from: bed. Mrs.
David uninjured.

Capt McDuffle la investigating all
angles of the affair questioning
those who were arrested night on
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Ambassador Penfield, Acting
on Instructions From Lan-
sing, Calls for Clear State- -

' sw a m i Pma w At a mi natiIllCill . riUJil MUilHU, DIUdN
With Turkey and Bulgaria
Seems Near

NEW YORK, K. P,Feb. 20. 4
The German submarine .

U-5-

which auddenly appealed at New 4
4 port, Rhode Island, and within a

few hours had bepjn raiding AN
lied merchant vcaee's off Nan- -

t-- tucket, was thr ' diver which 4--

sank the HouLatonic, according 4
4- - to the captain of tk.e latter ve. 4--

4- - rope. The captain, Thomaa En- -

4 aer, brings back a life preserver
4 which be got from a. member of 4- -

the crew of tie U-5- 3, and he says
4 also that he reco.-wze- the s"jd--
4-- marine's commander as . CapL 4- -

Hans Rose, who commanded the 4
4 U-5- .
4'- - .

:

4- - 4-- ' 4- - 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 i
LONCON, EnglandYFab. 23. Amer.

ica ha put it directly to the Auetro-nungari-an

government to itpuoiatt
Germany, 'unrestricted" naval war-
fare or to say, that Austria supports
the German attitude. . aceoroirvg to a
Rrutfcr aaency despatch . received
here tcday.

The despatch says that Ambaaudor
Frederic Courtlani : Penfield, ; the
American . representative at Vienna,
had dt II vi red ta th$ Auetro-Hu-n jarlan
government a rcquaat for a clear and
final definition- - ef the Austrian, atti-
tude on the submarins warfais as
Germany is., r.owoperating.it. , .

'
', ' '' "' '' - '' tl ,.'.T-- " ' ' -
i WASHINGTON; O. CM Feb. i?. It
waa learned officially today that Am-

bassador Penfl eld's action is under ex
plicit instructions. Ten days as Pen-fiel-d

was sent his Instructions by Sec-
retary of Stats Lanaing. -

The administration does nc dealr
a break with Austria or with th'e bth-e- r

Central Power but is making it
plain that they must define their at-
titude toward the German at war,

A break with Turkey and Bulgaria
is regarded as certain to follow from
the present determination of the U. S.
government and the anaWers vnhlcJi
seem probable to reault from Its re-
quest. .

-
. . -

:.

TWO AMERICANS 0?J
NORWEGIAN COLLIER

SUNKBY SHELL-FIR- E

it i ... t w ...,Jf ri t

LONDON, Eng-- Feb. 20. --Tbe Nor-
wegian collier Dalbeattie, bcund from
Glasgow to Gibraltar, w as sunk by
sheH fire of a submarine on Saturday,
according to news today. Two Amer-
icans aboard, members of the crew,
took to boats with tbe others.

LONDON, England, Feb. 20. A
Central News Agency despatch says
that the Austrian emperor haa given
a Ion?, audience to Foreign Minister
Czernln, who had previously conferred
with U. 8. Ambassador Penfield.

HALIFAX, N. S Feb. 20. Ths

rying German Ambassador von Eern-storf- f

and hia party,' is not likely to
sail for several days from this port,
where it Is being held for inspection
by the BriUsh officiaja. T

searching the steerage with '''great
care, and to see if among the steer
age passengers there could pos3it!y
be a secret agent of Germany. If is
indicated that aa far bo irregularities
have been found. '

, ... r

AMSTERDAM, - Netherlands, Feb.
20. A despatch- - from Cosstano;'.
says there Is no truth in tie re;crt
that tha American gunboat. Sccri lcn
has been seized by Turkish miliury
authorities. -

LONDON. England, Feb. 20. Ths
Newfoundland schooners Mayola and
Dorothy have been sink. ! accordl- -
to a Lloyd's new agezcy deipatch to-

day - Y Y'-.-
'

.
' '

JAPANESE CHILD KILLED AT
..

;
. . KAHUKU - : 'y.

A Japanese child five, years of as
was run over by a trala cttie Koolaa
Railway .yesterday ; afternoon at Ka- -

huku. according to a report tclpacn- -

ed In today to the office cf the pu'Alz
utilities commission. No tletai'.i cf
the accident were gives; la tiaw of
the written report w hich ti3 teen for

' ' 'warded. --
'

: -

James Iluses. frjlaeer, and rn
Helen'hi, cenduct : eraplcyes cf t-

-3

Oahu Railway c C. i;ar.y, t. :- -

examined this arternrm la t'--s t "

3g over an accld;-- t tv.ral f:js z

crc.-!.:;- -, v.'r.zi a t: 'i
fcack?3 Into an a



VOICES OF ONE

THOUSAIARETO

on i gs

One thousand school children will
tike put In a mimical festival on the
campus of - Oahd College at 1:20
o'clock next Friday afternoon as one
of tit'' features of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carol t Following is the program;
Grand March.
Chorus "Hail. Columbia."
Dance "Children's Polka,' Grade I.
Chorus "Psalm of Peace."
Dance '"Snowstorm," Grades III. IV

and V.
Chorus "American Hymn."

"Dance "Butterfly Dance,"
ladles of the Normal school.

Chorus (Normal school), (a)
-- March of Our Nation." (b) "America,
the Beautiful," c) The Stars and the
Red, White and Blue."

Dance "Highland Fling," Madeline
Cummlngs-Smlt- h. -

Chorus "Ua Like No a Like."
Chorus (a), The Exile," (b) The

Sea King's Bride."
Solo Dance "Spanish Dance," Lu

die ATIague.
Chorus "Aloha Oe" (Queen Liliuo-kalanl- ).

- .'

Chorus (a) "Hawaii Ponol" ( King
Kalakajua), (b) The Star-Spangle- d

Ilanner." ...

CfflMLWD
CREAKS RECORDS

Such crowds of large proportions as
have been seen upon the streets of
Honolulu and at the points of Carnival
entertainment during the opening daye
ol the 1817 February week. of festlvl- -
. . . j
vies cave never oeiore oeeu seen iu
this city. With the number of resi-
dents 'augmented by . thousands of

.visiters from the mainland and a great
many more people in Honolulu from
the outside Islands for the Carnival
than In previous years, the space re--

would be a serious problem if It was j

Hlnrlra and hlnrk cf the HtV were
racked with spectators yesterdays
when the ran t acme pageant passea.
although 'seating accommodations for
S00Q persons had been provided In the
Palace grounds. . Every one 'of these
seats was occupied and the Palace

rminrl thrnnr ovprflowed out UDOn

King street and all over the Intersect-
ing streets and vacant plots of land.
Out Acaln at Nljht

nt nM it la ilmihtfiil If iirh a rrnwd
after a day of holiday sightseeing
could have again been Induced to come
downtown,-bu- t last night there was
not an event of entertainment In the
city which 'as not attended by full
capacity crowds. : a': . .

With the. circus at Aala Park and
the ball of all nations at the Palace
grounds It might have been expected
that there would be few to witness
the dioramas of the "Seven Scenic
Wonders of. Hawaii" ca exhibition in
the Pan-Pacifi- c pavilion,, especially
nfter they had been in position fiince
Saturday evening, but such was not
the case.:' '

. '
.

,
. : ., . . .,, '.

Although Bishop square was pacaea
with pleasure-seekeT-

.
as was also

Palace square, there vere as many
people at the. Carolval.Joyland, the
circus at Asia Park, as on the open-
ing 'nlsht, atcrfiay. ,t

AW those great stretches of coun-

try shown on the maps ot Africa and
.Aria and Europe and America, with
all the many nationalities of those
many countries, seemed to material
ire on the Carnival circus map, where
the laKt and West really did. meet,

, when ome maid, of the Philippines
danced blithely with ,a falr-6kinn-ed

on of I'urope or the states.:
o--- - '.

Six ycung women of the Kunalu
Kowlns Club met the Matson steamer
Manca,. which arrived from the coaa:
this morning, and decorated the 60-od- d

i sssengers with neck and hat lels ol
the Carnival colora of green and yel-

low. The members of the rowing club
are conducting a selling campaign of
the lels during Carnival week with
which to raise funds to purchase 'a
i;ew rowing barge. The leis for the

the Matson Steamship '. Company,
which wanted the passengers to be

' met In the midst of the Carnival cele-

bration with some emblem of recep-

tion and welcome. The Kunalu mem-ter- s

have a booth in 'the promotion
committee rooms, where it will bo
tept throughout the week, so late
arrivals in Honolulu may purchase
one or the lels which are now being
vorn bynearly everyone now here. ;

ARTILLERY BAND HAS

. - fi::e phogram of
, . patriotic numbers

Lovers of good mlliury and Hawai-la- n

music will be enterUined tomor
row evening beginning ai - ock.
a Carnii-a- l bsnd concert, which win

be given in the Palace grounds by

the Artillery Brigade band and tne
Hawaiian band. The Hawaiian oanfl

will play only Hawaiian music and
will alternate with the Artillery baud,
which Is to give a choice rendition ol
patriotic airs, marches, national selec-

tions and operatic numbers. The, pro-

gram for the Artillery band, which is
to be given nnder the direction or
Frank Wereoka, - band leader, Stb
Held Artillery, la as follows: --

March "National Defense" 3..Larape
Overture-r'Remlniscenc- es of Scot--

' ianu .....

Hawaiian Monarchy
Of Many

No flcatt in yesterday's page-- ;

ant proved more attractive than
these picturing courts of Hawal
Ian monarchs. Herewith are
sHoMrn two of the most striking;
Above is the royal court of Kaia-nikppu- le,

king of Maul, Lena I, Mo
lokai and Oahu. The great feath-
er "kahilis' added to the spectac-
ular effect. Below is shown the
landing of K a me ha men a at Wai-kik- i,

an event which figures as
one of Hawaiian history's most
impressive. The first float was
entered by P. A. Schaefer e Conv
pany. end the second by H, .
Sachs Cfmpany, and J. ' rlopp
Company. , , . 't .' ... V,

AD CLUB TO BE HOST : -- 1

tJO PORTLAND BALL CLUB

W the; Heamrr Niagara 'arrlr"1
time toroorru v the Portland team of
the Pacific past league , are to be
the guests of the Ad Club at Its lunch-
eon tomorrow nocn. 'According to the
latest, advices, the Kit gara If to ar-fjv-e

here aJxwt tuxm. but because of
the stormy weather e may . arrive
later In the day. Arrangements. bow
ever, are being made by the officials
of the A4 Club to receive tha .team,
and If they get here on lime, they, will
be accorded a. hearty velcpme, ;; j.!.' ;'r

nl'illlHii

l, ., i i , , T, il r
WtLEuUk'Sffly
As if by magic the visiting Tem-

plars turned Shriners yesterday after-
noon, doffing the plumes and donning
the fexes to be the guests of the Hono-
lulu Aloha Temple of the Shrine at an
elaborate luau at the Arthur Wall
place on Diamond Head road. 1

'

The affair was undoubtedly one of
the most Imposing, impressive and en-

joyable ever tendered a visiting dele-
gation In Honolulu and the members
of Islam Temple of the California
Shriners enjoyed every minute of
three hours spent on the beach.

With Japanese lanterns and elec-

trical effects the pretty estate, 'beau-
tiful with the dress of nature alone,
was made a - veritable paradise, and
the soft Hawaiian music from Kaai's
quintet, which ; played continuously,
completed the effect .';

Bobbing up and down In the surf a
short distance from shore was a mag-
nificent illuminated emblem of the

'
Shrine with "Aloha spelled out to
the visitors in massive letters. ' An-

other emblem was over the pavilion
where the musicians clayed. .
, Governor Lucius E. Plnkham and
Mayor John C. Lane were both guests
of the Shriners and each made a short
welcoming address, offering the visit-
ors the cit.and their assistance In
helping them' enjoy the attractions. .'

J. D. McGilvray, potentate of' Islam
Temple, San Francisco, responded for
the visitors and explained that; his
words were all too futile to express
the amaxement of the Shriners for the
receptions they had so far received
and their pleasure at and enjoyment
of the warm welcome tendered them.

Lester Petrle, potentate of Aloha
Temple, also gave the visitors a
hearty welcome. '.V-- v;

Including the friends and ladies of
the Shriners who came in the Knights
Templar party from San Francisco on
the Great iortnern ana nonoium
Shriners, their friends and Invited j

guests, there were about 400 present, j
Eefore every one pf the big crowd

and a hungry one, , too, a real Ha-- 1

waiian feast was spread. Mrs.. Han
nah Palmer was in charge and her
well known ability to prepare luaus
was seen at its best
' Every Templar who came as such

In the Great Northern happens to bi
a Shriner. But today they are ) all
Templars again, following out the res- -

clar program 1 arranged for thera ; byi
the Templars here.

, m s
. ;;

Passenger train No. 59 of the New
York Central Railroad jumped the
track at Glenfield, near LowTille, K
Y. A fireman and baggageman were
slightly injured. . ,

'

It is hoped 'soon to make all o!
Yosemlte National Park accessible
throughout the year.

Walts 'L'EgtudlaBtina" . .Waldteufel
Fantasia "Grand American Fanta-

sia" ...................... Tobani
Patrol "Patrol of the Guardsmen"

Losey
Selection "Albion" ......... Baetens
March "National Emblem". . , Bagley

Courts
Floats

."

There's aboiit 35 of them,; r .
And nearly 85 In the partyi' t
WKe came to give greetings '
To the Honofulu brethren.
And they like Hawaii and
Admit it loud and often; O
It Jan't the-whe- at

NoY the water -
But. the weather -
That brings them here
For their annual, jaunt.
And the. women '

That came 'along
Time -- ago, that they like.
One of their songs is
We don't care
If we never go back, .

Like "Sunny Jim" Mcpandless
Who tried to go aboard
The Great Northern, .

" .

la Hllo. and didn't, r

And Postum ; i
ThtreVa reason. '

Prize winning is one of the' many
things In which the visiting Knights
Templar excelled. At the big masquer-
ade dance after the captain's dinner
Saturday, night. Miss Jessaline Horton
took the ladies' prize with a Spanish
costume; J.iD. McGilyray' won easily
as "September Morn arrayed in a
barrel;. Mrs. F. H. Hueter carried the
honors as the most original wife in a
nlffhtowiijwitb an ukulele, looking -

for a, husband, and Mrand Mrs. Mc-Gilvr- ay

aere awarded first irize in
the fox trot, ,

Adoptions were rife among the Tem-
plars on board the .Great Northern.
Whenever, a relative of any Templar
was discovered he or-sh- e was imme-
diately annexed to the merry party.
Miss Lucy Corbln of Lodl,' CaU was
one of the "orphans" made happy in
such a manner and Mr; and Mrs. Doo-Jlttj- e,

prominent residents of St. Louis,
Mo were others.

I
ta mk th li eivin

of

ashore. She carriefl part ;

through ; meeting, every
visitor with a smile and tossing one of
the' pretty gifts over their, heads.; It
may not be, necessary to say in pass-
ing, that; she was tor about an hour
the most. popular person on the
wharf with the, visitors. '

Characterizing their general gener-
osity good-fellowshi- p, the Tem-
plars who are Visiting in Honolulu for
the Carnival bapt Ahman
of the Great Northern and em-

inent Mr. BIcMurtry,
a loving cup. Both of the
gifts pleased the

One of the' wealthiest and most
Templars who the

party in San Francisco is Knight
S. G. Murphy, who Is by
Mrs. Murphy, and a and a
maid. Mr. lives in New
but was formerly In San Francisco
and is a member California Qm-mander- y

No. l." He is past

Prove Most
in Big PanPacific Pageant

- v ,v.--.i;- . t , ' f

'
A

j s t ; ..V- - Ti fv ruirk'

Arthur F'Wall, director of the Carni-
val Hibiscus Show, which is to open
at noon tombrrow in the wins of
Pan-Pacifi- c pavilion Bn Bishop square, ;

opposite .'the toung, Hotel, declared j

mis rooming mat ne ospeciea to nave,
n collection of from 2000 to 3000 vari-
eties of the national flower of Hawaii
on exhibition. - Although ' he is prac-
tically assured that there will be that
many varieties In the collection, he
urges all growers of the hibiscus who
have not so far entered their plants,
to do so today or early tomorrow. .

The wings of the Pan-Pacif- ie pavil-
ion are being cleared out' today to
make room for the flowers, which will
be placed in position Hie . first thing
tomoiTow morning. During the flower
show, which Is to eontinue,throughout
tomorrow afternoon and (evening, the

will be closed to all who have
not tickets of admission to the flower
show, Afterwards the dioramas will
again be placed on free public dlsplay.
The price of adniissloa to tbe Hibiscus
Show is the nominal sum of 2 cents.

legislatorsVuests of
: COURtCAMOES; A. 0. F.

who are members of the
Ancient Order, of - Foresters were
guests of honor Monday night at a re-
ception entertainment at
San Antonio Hair under the auspices
of Court Camoes No: 8110, A. O. F. . A
program of music and stunts, arranged
by the social ' committee, as enjoyed
by all present The Invited guests
were . Senators-Elec- t S. P. Correa,
lianuel C. Pacheco and W. T.. Robin-
son and Representatives-Elec-t Bern-har-d

H. Kelekollo. John Leal,; Wil-
liam E. Miles and Manuel G. Paschoal.

and originator of the First National
Bank' of . San Francisco. The visitor

the ..bunch and may stay here
for some time; ""He Is well known to
several businessmen In Hawaii, who
remember him as a promin-
ent figure on the Pacific coast.

SCANDAL..
(Diluted "by Censor)

J. MalfantL Jr kissedbis hand
good by to California. ."

Three married women hare persist-
ently A. E. Horton, w ho's their
father.

A long lock of dark back hair was
found on W. Heidt's coat it dis-
covered to be one of Madame Pele's.

Several people saw Dr. Pague secret-
ly kissing his wife. Why the secret?

"ErneyHueter deliberately hugged
the pretty wife of another his father.
i If you want 'a . spoon, . just see thet
Templars. , , They gave several away j

as prizes on toe trip, and silver ones,',
too! . .: , -

; J

Four defendants on the iolice cal-
endar were fined , an aggregate sura
of $18. Two got suspended sentences;

at Hilo jVeaiistic 'as possible, Missjl? one of , the ; finance kings Wall

EntD V. Shlpman, a beautiful Ha- - street, and is 'rated up Into the
wanan WOman,' wa3 selected to place eighth figure.' He was particularly

.r.nn h thovl clad to b rnmlne to Hnnolnln with
came her,

handsomely,

whole

and

presented
.their

commander, with
magnificent

immensely recipients.

prominent joined
Sir

accompanied
chauffeur

Murphy York,

of
president

the

pavilion

Legislators

and given

"om.

especially

TEMPLAR

pursued

was

Gorgeous .

VV

- -

V

n:n VioiteT- -
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VaVC GctU --102
Wome of the Knighis (Templar

party are having every bit as good a
time as their more pumerous .but by
no means happier escorts, according
to Mfss Jessaline Horton, one of the
p'romtnent ladies :o( the pa)ty."r. he
is well known In the social cjrcles pf

' :'San Francisco. - ,

. ' We, are. having a regular circus.
she said between Sites of a delicious
sandwich at-th- e Hio hotel luncheon,
' and we have come to the best hlace
in the world to have ILT .

1
'. V''i'--

Miss Horton also remarked that the
Knights party might never leave" the
If lands If the reception by' Honolulu
excelled, if possible, the' one rthey re-
ceived, in. Hilo. - V - v.rf--
' With Miss. Horton ae blf two sfih
ters, Mrs. A. T. MacDonald. past wor-
thy matron bf the Eastern Star chap-ter-i- n;

Oakland, and, Mrs.vClifTord Prur
ett. a prominent matron of pakUnd.
The-- j three 'sisters ae" here . as .'the
giiests ;of ' jthelr father,.; A.' E.' Hortpn,
one of ,tJje San Franciscq Temptars in
the party. ' ; 'L-r-.- i"

MMti mm
t Two pa-t-t riders Injured" put
not, seriously on Kotel street yesterday
after the parade', by falling .from, their
horses, during a general mix-u- p )t'hen
tbe frisky Wunts became livelier tnan

Mrs. Mart Kalebua was the first to
leave the saddle Unexpectedly when
her ' mount' sprang ahead and shied
quickly, catching the ftier nhpreparj
ed. Sustaining bo'thlng more han a
severe iolt' she plucklly mounted

' ' ' - X' ; .
)

3fa,H:- - ,k- - ' f. i
A jShort time later Mrs. Berry Size-mor-e,

wife' of Policeman Sizemore. fell

f
, . ; annual; m eeting:;;' j

.TH E HAWAIIAN MlECT fflC CO,

Notice Is hereby glveijt that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
The Hawaiian Electric CPi , Ltd., will
be held at the office of the Company,

'223-22- 7 King Street, Honolulu, T. H
Tuesday February '27th, at 9 o'clock
a. m. -

:. ; r C. H. COOKE,
Secretary.

: Dated Honolulu. T. II., February 17,
1917.

6713 6 i

NOTICE.

Intending travelers to the United
Kingdom andor British possessions
for which passports are required are
hereby notified that they will be re-
quired to have their passports Indors-
ed at the British consulate at the port
ol' embarkation ' "

Residents in the Territory of Ha-
waii, in the event of the port of em-

barkation, being other than Honolulu,
ere advised to bring their passports,
to this office for preliminary indorse--j
ment before they start on their
ney. y : : :V '

E.L. S. GORDON,
' H. B. M. Consul.

British Consulate, Honolulu.
'

6714 Feb. 20, 22, 24.

mi '

Fresh Shipment of

MAY & CO., Ltd.

PT73

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE "

NO DELIVERY
on Washington's birthday,
oreaa, caxes, etc., oeiorenana.

LOVE'S BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.,

Phone 14-3-- 1
; :

when her horse suddenly leaped out
from under her. He ankle was stepped
on and It was thought she was seri
ously injured. .

"lYincess Theresa," leading the par
ty, ordered her taken to the Queen's
Jfpspltalf but before she arrived there
Mrs. Sizemore said she was all right
and "asked i to be taken home , Today
she says ' she Is : ready. W another

The Princess" explains the cause
cfjjthe accidents and the reason for
such good riders beln thrown by tell-
ing' that one of the party suddenly
friened the tVq, mounts by an un- -

eijoected maneuver behind them.

If there are any live Twirea on the
Templar excursion who are any livelier
than the rest one Is "Jack" McGlvray.
Fpll 'pf --pep'aiid goT. alVhe ,Ume
and.'with a prink to play everytnlnute
or ft smile to give he Was the Jife of

connected' Wiethe San Francisco1 firm
that fcruill tbe young- Hotel and 'has
ihK $iW: olere, although he' is
anxlouj to fee the" pig hostetry nd
to stay there ff Possible.' V

r,' llcCiflvrajr; Wsn;t , Buicb to say .: for
himself he doesn't need to, but he
Is flill; of pralse.for the ay the local
Tempjars greeud. the!"vlsitor8 Hilo,
when the, nearty welcome was sol: un-pect- e.'J:...;;::: v- - ..

."You can't beat 'Sunny JlraValcCand-les- s'

be declares.. "He a wondeK
Ie lias.'jhe bls.mit out all, the time
4p4 the 'wtnnlnaj'smlie and your' right
name. op the Up of lis toniple." ';

i.'lcGilyry peaka te en'raent of
thepwbol party when he especially
commends" fester' Petrle, s; S. Pax-so- n,

p. A. McNamarra azid Tf. li;HajnlI-ton- ;
rhe'"iipnplu,lu Templars , ji'bo ac- -

companies, sicuanaifsa t,o tiiiq; and
John Molr.'nie? Henderion;, Frank
woods. H. SGrav.and Fred LL WaJ- -
(Jron; members, pit, Aloha gh'rinV "H '

v. : : , t

PnOPOSEXAHGSSUMS- - K :

pacfai ;FED IIALS CIQJECTS

night from state that the
Sundry Civlj; Appropriation.' Bill, con-
taining proposals JfDrs neariy ; 2)0e,-0-0

for army and liarbdr work1 la Ha-
waii, 'was yesterday reported favor-
ably frnpi . a Committee to the "floor
of the bouse.' For'the compjetlbp of
Schof Jeld ' Batfapk s' 1 ,t70,ft(i0 ; js pro-jrlde- d;

for. sea garrison Cantonments,
i9309p,.najor .ahuf harbor f00,--

Our New

( :; S. Fruit

Quality

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

February 22nd. ' Order

HELP WANTED.

Two Japanese men or women servants.
Lieut. Cain, 9th Artillery, SchofleKI.

. 6714 2t

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILE. !

Ford Touring Car, 1S14 model j with
extras, costing tl08conslstlng of
Bosch magneto, starter, gas savers
and electric headlights. Price and
other information address P. O. Box
226, City. V - 6714 tf

Small cottage must be moved.; Call
phone 3036 before 9 a. m. or after
6 p, m. , 6713 t

Home at a bargain. Phone 7509.
6713

FOR RENT.

v FURNISHED HOUSE.
New two-bedroo- m house, all new fur-

niture; $25.00 per month. I Inquire
1733 Young street - ' : 6714 tf

FOUND.,

Class pin (1907 Owner can have
same by calling at Star-Bulleti- n of- -,

flee and paying for this ad. 6714 3t

LOST.

Black leather folding pocket book.
Monday evening, Feb. 19, at Capitol
grounds, containing currency,: gold
and papers of value only to the own-
er. Liberal reward and no question .

asked. Herbert Wright, Moana Ho-

tel. . w 6714 It
Passbook: Bank pf Hawaii: favor of

Edward P. Miner. Finder please re--"

turn to bank. 6713 3t

St Andrew's

Ash - Wednesday '
Services

There will be at St An- -'

drew's Cathedral tomon-ow- , Wed-
nesday, as fellows: Holy Communion
7 a. m.. Morning. Prayer 8:45, Litany
Penitential Office and Holy Commu-
nion at 10 a. nW Evening Service with
Address at 7:30 p. m.

mil i i
" V

near Fort

inTins : ; ; r i'V--

15c !
'

Boxes just received.

have come- -'

j. - w The very newest' and prettiest designs in 45-inc- li

f narrower widths, leadings,
edgings, i insertions', etc. The patterns -- var from
deep.loral motifs to the dainty convent and baby
patterns, worked on the sheerest, most delicate
Swiss. There are also new ideas in eyelet embroid-
ery, and set in medallions of filet. .

'

i:- -
- - .... .

Prices vary from 12y2c for the narrow edg-
ings and insertions to $3.50 for the; skirt
flouncings. . r ;.: ' '''. ; i

MM
Hotel

So'niethljig' Hew & W. Salads

your

lm

services

R.; & R. Curried Fowl, a finely flavored luncheon delicacy, 1 per tin......
Curtice Bros V Sweet Pickled Peaches, delicious with roasts, 3 V per jar. U .
Barataria Shrimps, Excellent for salads, cold dishes, etc.; IMjR, 2 tins for. . . .

Hgnon Brand Sardines in Oil, make ideal picnic sandwjehes; per tin.--. . .v.

HENRY

Washington

Lowney's Chocolates in Fancy

Grocers

Ash

Turn the little disc to -1



. MM, i;e on

FED3U1L MCT
Authority; From Washington

for Superintendent to Re-

port on Conditions

Charlea R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, today placed a surrey
party on the site of the proposed fed-

eral building to begin running ; lines
and digging- - test holes for a report

' which he has been instructed to make
to the secretary of the treasury.

Forbes was on the site this morn-
ing, accompanied by Assistant Super-
intendent Wilbur C. Woodward, and
engineers and transit men. Queries
elicited the fact that they were begin-
ning work in preparation for the big
structure

, A letter from Byron It. Newton, first
assistant to the secretary of the treas-
ury, which Forbes had with him auth-
orized him how to proceed with the
work. ..;

Test borings are to be taken down to
. a sona base, ana depths or tne vari-
ous boles win be measured. It is
understood that the plans for the
building will be drawn by a New York
architect-- , O. '

"

.'
'The work today started from the

corner of the Opera House out along
a line toward the Pacific tennis courts.
Following this preliminary exploration
work the superintendent will write a
report for the treasury department.

Fobes was asked if his recent trip
to the mainland, which included a hur-
ried call at .Washington, had anything
n 4 with tt.. twkMl hnlMlfl A II

to An with iL" lift TvnUM. "thotirh th
recent trip did not concern it so much
as a previous one,

GUARD INFANTRYMEN TO
MEET THIS

Col. Richard C. Croxton. command
ing the 1st Hawaiian Infantry, Nation
al Guard, has ordered the entire regl--.
ment to assemble at the armory this
evening at ,7:45 o'clock. Col. Claxton
said yesterday that he will have
the men out on the street In front of
the armory as near as 'possible In the
formation they will keep during the
paraue Tnursaay.

Uniforms will be the same this
evening as ordered for the parade
cotton service with coats. The regi-
ment will assemble on Thursday, at
8:30 o'clock In the morning. No drills
v h hp id nv rn mrantrvr.omnan.
les during the lattef part of the week,
so that tonigb'g assembly makes up
for these. .'' ....

EXPECT TARGET WORK

WILL START IN MARCH
;.. ....i .

Although no date for the beginning
of target practise on the National
Guard rifle range In Punchbowl crater
has been definitely announced yet at
guard headquarters," It "was stated to
day that the season '.will probably be-
gin about March 1. Interest In tar-
get work is keen this year and some
good records la shooting are expected.

WOULD, YOU KNOW MORE
OF HAWAII ..J;

Information on subjects Ha-
waiian in out-of-pri- or cur-
rent books may be obtained,
covering
HISTORY, EARLY AND

"'!'f.:CSZRN MYTHOLOGY
VOYAGE AND TRAVEL
VOLCANO, XOTANY "

NATURAL HISTORY and . .'

THRUM'S HAWAIIAN AN- -.

NUAL
the recccnized reference

Handbook
THRUM'S LIMITED.

Stationers and Booksellers
- IOCS Fort Street.

Enamine
Your Eyes -

'

"We have the. very latest
equipment for the testing
of the eyes and the'.grind- -'

. ing of lenses. ; ; :

ID

'EVENING

WALL
B3UGIIEEITYI

Optical Dcpcjtaeat
SECOND PLOOB

7 Young Building -

-- . t

CM TO STATES

Another straw showing'how the pro
hibition wind Is blowing in the terri-
tory Is the fact1 that Included in the
outgoing-carg- of ihe Oceanic liner
Ventura tonight will be 412 cases. of
whiskey brought fnm the mainland
some time ago tnd stored in bond at
the custom boosa. ! '

F. A. Bchaefer Z Company. Ltd.,. is
shipping the liquor back to San Fran-
cisco, the company , hating recently
decided to discontinue the selling of
intoxicants. It is considered signi-
ficant that the liquor was not pur-
chased by other local liquor firms
and it is believed it was not disposed;
of here because no offer could be
obtained for it in view of the lmmin-enc- y

if prohibition in tte islands.

VOLUWTEEtl TO

GIVE TESTIKOPJY

Impelled by good citizenship' and
their sense of duty to the community
three representative Honolulu resi-
dents R. D. Mead, M. F. Prosser and
Judge A. D. Larnach, . Jointly came
voluntarily to the police station this
morning to testify in the case of Timo
thy McDowell, charged with having
passed a street car that was receiving
and Jischarglng passengers at Fort
and Beretania and of having endan
gered the lives of several children on
their way to school.

McDowell was arrested and released
cu his own recognizance by, order of
the sheriff to rppear for a hearing
before Judge Monsarrat Wednesday
morning. lie says the pavement was
wet and although he knew he should
stop behind tho street car and fully
Intended dcing so be thought it would
be safer to go past rather than to take
a chance of skidding. -

The three men who say they will
be In court declare the defendant
wantonly dashed throvgh a crowd -- of
children 'getting off the car, averting
striking and perhaps killing some of
them by a miracle. :

"If I had moze men like them to
helpline and to swear to complaints,'
said "Bob" Llllis, chauffeur examin-
er, "I'd have less trouble with Hono
lulu chauffeurs."

SAYS DAWN MOORE D
SCHEMED FOR MONEY r

AS "DOROTHY ARNOLD"

'. Dawn Moore or Dickie Fisher of Los
Angeles, while en route to Honolulu
In the steamer' Great . Northern, took
Mrs. Fiti patrick, one of" the stew
ardesses, Into her confidence, declarj
she was the real Dorothy Arnold, miss
ing daughter of New York
family, and proposed a scheme where:
by they could get 11000 from the fath
er of the Arnold girl,. Mrs. Fitzpatrick
testified in federal court today, y

Mrs. Fitzpatrick s testimony was
taken as a part of the 15000. damage
suit brought by Dawn Moore against
the Great Northern. , She told many
strange tales which she declared, had
been related to her by Dawn .Moore.
One was that Dawn' Moore declared
she had taken, a-- , chamois, skin bag
of diamonds from a man in San Fran-
cisco, and that she was to dispose of
them in HIlo or Honolulu, V

. The witness further testified Dawn
Moore told her that Rhe was to appear
at Waikiki beach' In a bine bathing
suit and naif-hos- e and there meet a
man who, presumably, would aid her
in disposing of the alleged stolen dia-
monds. Mrs. Fitzpatrick also testified
that Dawn Moore suggested that she
write a letter to the father of Dorothy
Arnold in New York, telling htm that
his daughter had been found. The
witness said Dawn Moore told her Ar-
nold would send at least $1000 for ex-
penses and that the two would split
fifty-fifty.- ,: -

VOTE BONDS TOMORROW j

4-- ; f
4- - Tomorrowva election day for'--f

f the Water and Sewer Bond
f Issuea - - -

: r.-:-

4-- , The polling booths will open at
4-- 8 o'clock and dose at 5 o'clock,
4 the same time as In the regular 4-4- -

elections. In a few precincts It 4
4-- wis planned to vtt the school 4-4--

buildings as booths, but as torn or-- .4--

row is school day it is impost!-1- 4

4 ble and buildings as close as poa-- 4
to the" places designated in 1

'4 'the proclamation are to be used. 4
4" Most of these are In the fifth die-- 4
4 tricL '

. 5 '. : '
4-- Everybody turn out and "Vote 4
4the Bonds.". - '" ? , " 4
4 4 --f 4 4 4- - 4-4- - 44t4i m .. .l i

The steam schooner Iaqua will come
up here from Pearl Harbor, tomorrow.
She has . been discharging her lumber
cargo, brought from Grays Harbor, for
the naval station. -

FOR RENT

; FURNISHED HOUSES'
Neat, new .modern - cottage,'

near town and street car. Call from
7 to 10 a. nr &56 Circle lane.

- 6714 2t

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20, 1917. TIT"

William McKlnley Lodge. Knights of
Pythias, meets this evening.

. Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F has reg-
ular business meeting tonight.

On the ground of non-suppor- t. Lucy
Kaolia .Monday was granted by Circuit
Judge Whitney a divorce from Joseph
Kaulia. -- .

ItJcIiard Jose a Blake, a salesman
and a native of London, England, has
filed, fn federal court his declaration
of intention to Lecome an American
citizen. ,, '' v.

T. X. Ferguson has appealed to the
supreme court from a decision of the
district jndge of Makawao finding him
lour of ."violating section 22? of the
revised laws and imposing a fine of

In a decison handed down by Cir
cuit Judge Whitney Friday. Annie
Amoy Chamberlain, upon perfecting
certain amendments to her petition,
is given authority to register, title to
lands at Keanae, ' Koolau. Maui.

' Mayor John C. Lane today chose
Judge F. II. Hatch, A. M. Cristy and
himself as members 'of the legislative
committee of the board of supervisors.
This choice will' be submitted to the
board for approval at Its meeting this
evening,

Hearing was begun in federal court
today on the 115,000 alleged damage
suit brought by C. J. Hutchlns against
the jsteamer Great Northern. The
ship's doctor and purser were sum-
moned to appear this afternoon as
witnesses. V

A huge Japanese fishing sampan, the
Toshikata Mara, was launched Satur-
day at Kakaako. In celebration of
the event, K. Yoshimura, owner of the
new sampan and of other fishing craft,
entertained his friends at a dinner
Saturday evening. '

Clean-u- p week cost the city $428.26,
according to the figures compiled by
George Collins, city engineer, who had
charge of the work. The amount of
rubbish removed from the residences
was 2350 cubic yards and the cost per
yard was IS 1-- 4 cents.

- A donation of $15 has been made to
the Free Kindergarten and Children's
Aid Association by the Japanese Bar-
bers Association. It Is understood
various other Japanese organizations
are planning to contribute to the
work of the "association. V '

NEW YORK ARCHITECTS :

EXPECTED TO DESIGN .
? :

FEDERAL BUILDING

That. Honolulu's new federal buildi
ing, In general appearance and ar-
rangement, VliI be much the same as
the : structure' originally ; planned for
this city, is the summary of a news
article in the Christian 8clence Moni
tor from Its Washington bureau. The
article follows: .

: :

WASHINGTON, D. C New plana
are to be. prepared for Honolulu's mil
lion-doll- ar federal building, . for . which
a new, site has been acquired at a
cost York & Sawyer, of
New York, architects for the plans ap
proved for the federal building which
it had been decided to put on the old
site, will probably make the plans for
the building which, will be put on the
new site. . While ' quite , extensive
changes will be made in the plans for
adaptation to the new site, which is
larger than the old, it is expected that
the building wllL in general appear-
ance and arrangement, be much the
same as planned originally.. '

, ; . :

I V DAILY REMINDERS I

Ilaka soma ' ol today's want . ads
serve YOU by answering a few of

Wanted Two mora 'passengers-- to
make up mfitor party around island,
$4.00 each Lewi Garage, phone 214L

Tor Dlstflled ' Water, MIWi "Rebt
Beer rand an other' Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Worka Co.

0 mi
KAMAAINA. HONOLULU

i -- WOMAN DIES AT HOME

One of the oldest'woman kamaainas
of Honolulu, ' Mrs. Samuel B. Rose,
whose husband is cashier for the In
ter-Isla- nd Steam Navigation Company.
died this "morning at her home, 1317
Piikol street, at the age of 68. The
funeral was' held there this afternoon
and after the body has been cremated
the tshes will be Interred in the fam
ily plot, Nouanu cemetery. Mrs;
Rose ; was born i In Litchfield, Conn.,
and was ; a beloved resident of her
neighborhood. She is --survived by her
husband and a sister here and a son
In San .Francisco. - X , ',v ' -

; f HERE' ON HONEYMOON.

Spending their- - honeymoon in Ho-
nolulu are Francis C Boutin, secretary
of a large mining concern with head-
quarters at Spokane, WaslL, and Mrs.
Boutin, who, before her marriage, was
Miss Agnes Presley .of the Washing:
ton city. . They .arrived in ': the Great
Northern," bringing olf sticks,; tennis
racQuets and their automobile, intend-
ing to spend several weeks here. Bou

baseball ; team during his .year.:

His parents and sister also are visit
ing here. - -- '' : '

LEGISLATURE TO

BEGIN SESSION AT

loaoiow
(Continued from pae one)

'

,

the organization of both, houses of the
ninth legislature tomorrow morning.
Some of the, senate committees have
been completed as to personnel, as
outlined above. A - caucus Is to be
held at 5 o'clock this afternoon, at
which time committee chairmen, and
probably committee members, are to
be definitely appointed.
Air of Harmony Pervades

xnus rar everything points to a
peaceful and harmonious session of
the solons, barring, perhaps, a fight
on the proposed new charter for Ho
nolulu. Some of the more conserva
live lawmakers do not expect this pur-
ported fight to materialize, however
Many are of the' opinion that the char
ter will ride through both houses, fol
lowing such amendments as may ap
pear fair. ' - : "

8esslon Opens At 10 C- -

. Senators and representatives ; will
meet in their respective chambers In
the Capitol building at 10 o'clock to-
morrow, for the initial business of the
two-month- s' 'session. - Organization
will be the first matter of business.
When organisation has been complet
ed, and the officers Installed In their
places; the chief justice will be' noti
fied and will then swear, in the solons
Following this customary ceremony,
the governor will be informed that the
legislature Is open for Jjusiness. In-

troduction of .bills will then be in or
der. ,: - v

The members of the house will be
called to order by Norman K. Lyman
ef HawaiL received , the highest
vote in the first representative dls
irlct in the last election.

Senator G. P. Kamauoha of NaDoo- -

poo, Hawaii, will call the senate to
order tomorrow morning. Kamauoha
fs the oldest member of the group. '

MliTOlE
WiM FLAB

With the Carnival spirit . tax the
hearts and minds of all in Honolulu
it was the tiatural and fitting ihlng
for the Ad Club, to make Its luncheon
to ; be held : e fCarnlval
Lunch." ; TbT .Ad Club has' foUowed
its custom and done the fitting thing.

" From Taunton, Massachusetts, to
Honolulu, Hawaii is!a long, hark, but
at the Xd Cm f ncfidh? there will
be given, and jUceple'dTa gftt from the
citizens of .Taunton to the citizens of
HawaL .The .gift is an eminently fit-
ting and appropriate oheifor times of
the Carnival Jand i (b tJiis era' of pat-
riotism and preparedness.' V beautiful
silk American flag. It will be present
ed py Richard E.. Warner of the' aerWarner' Company of Taunton
and' will be accepted for. the city of
Honolulu by Mayor .John C. Lane.'
"W. Piet,1 tied Cross ; commissioner

from Australia, will be another, speak-
er at the lunch. " The commissioner is
not seeking relief nor soliciting Red
Cross funds, but at the lunch win tell
of some of the sights he has seen upon
his recent visit' to Europe In connec
tiori with Red Cross work..' Music will bo furnished by the Cast-ne- r

Quartet.' y- '- ''-- . ' v
,

EXCLUDES LAND TRACT :

BY EXECUTIVE ORDER

President Wilson has signed' an ex-
ecutive 'proclamation - excluding : from
the Fort Shafler military reserva-tio- n

a - tract of land containing '4.2
acres and a portion - of ' King street
lying adjacent to the tract,' of
which were erroneously included in an
executive order of July 20, 1899. f

-- The change is made "following a
res jrvey of t!ir boundaries in 1915.
The tract Mea in the vicinity of the
fertilizer workz. Copies 1 of fne order
which, was signed on January 26 were
received in man from Washington. '

CITY LINEMAfT SLIGHTLY :

BURNED BY "LIVE" WIRE

H.: Simeon, a 'Hawaiian lineman In
the employ of the - city and county
electric light department,' fell 15 feet
from a pole near. Pawaa junction on
King street - late yesterday ; afternoon
when he took hold .'of; a "live" wire
thought to be "dead, and1 a -- 100-volt

current passed through hisbody. The
branch of a tree broke his fall and he
suffered - no : serious injurj. He will
be back at k

work, again tomorrow. ?

1 'POLICE COURT NOTES '
: Kwori Yong Chun was given a
month for vagrancy. .; ; ;

Seventy; dollars .tn; bonds rwas for-felte-d

in police court . by seven Japa-
nese gamblers who did not appear for
trial. ; :. '.

Tom -- Ken thanked his - lucky stars
wlienfhefiot off with a 10 fine for
striking ; a man who was wearing
glasses. Assault and battery was the
charge' however.' ' " T ; ,f .

"'John B. Bandreri, chief clerk of the
medical supply depot, Hawaiian ; de-
partment headquarters, will-b- e trans--

tin is a graduate of Wisconsin, class ferred to El Paso. . Tex.; by orders re--

of 1912, where-h- e was captain of therteived from" Washington. Bundren's
final

both

place.'wiU be fUled by John V. Fred
erick, New York, who is now in a simi
lar offlee in that city. - .'

. i.. ! J .S : ,3. , v , rl J Y , I r9 .. k V ,7 fvf?P

if

V

will be displayed

derful hibiscus, which has become known as the Na- -'

tiorial Flower of Hawaii, will be shown at the Pan--
Pacific Pavilion, Bishop Square, tomorrow afternoon
in the :

, '....'. - , .'"

. MiMsouis Slidw
ARTHUR F. WALL is chairman of the Hibiscus Show

committee. The leading cultivators of Honolulu have
' joined with Mr. Wall, sending their choicest blossoms.

For several weeks many growers' have been prepar-
ing for the show, retarding blooming so that the plants
fwbuldcome to flower at the proper time. This care,
coupled with excellent growing weather, assures an

ONE cannot understand what 2000 or 3000 different
yarieties .of hibiscus means Until he has seen them.
The colors of the blooms range through every con-ceivab- le

tint and the form from single, bell-shape- d

flqwers to the great double blossom. The Rose of
Sharpn is the most familiar cultivated species, and the
swamp: rbse-mallo- w, found usually in brackish
marshes along the Atlantic Coast and in the Great
pak'es region, also is common in the States. , The fruit
of another species is known as gumbo or okra, widely
used as a food in the Southern States and West Indies.
The show will open at noon .

MffiePafi-PacfficPa-vi

ISHOP SQUARE, there also will be on display tompr-;-y

row, afternoon the seven Great Dioramas of Hawaii.
See the Hibiscus Show and the dioramas together.

f ". .'-- .

mission to the Hibiscus Show is 25 cents.

SMmnimiiniff.
.,- -.1.:

i

.

MAINLAND and Island swimmers will race in -- the navy
sl lp, fopt of Alakea Street ? at 1:30 p. m Thursday.
Eleven races have been scheduled for Thursday, be-

sides exhibition springboard diving By Aileen Allen,
national woman diving champibn, ' and competitive
springboard diving. Tickets for- - the races ' are. $1

each and are on sale at the Hawaiian News Co The
"::x second swimming meet of the week will . be held v

.

Saturday. , p :: .: '.; ? : -

: t

r-r- - "

Lionel R. A. Hart , PHone 3658 Honolulu
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! a rioNKicuixd achikvi:mi:.t.
: A splendid idea, inipcrfwtly carried out, but utrik- -

DZy effective peveflbelesa wan tl Pan-Pacifi- c

Parant. v...-',-'-
- .' :':'

'
"

'

. l'veu the manifest crudities thro- - into bold re-

lief tbe originality, of concept ion with which Alex-

ander Hnmp'Fwrd entered hi work. The pageant

tm on' great in possibility for future development
as iu the i performance actual I v given.

1

No man in Honolulu, single-hande-d, couhf have
put through, to a nicety of fininh n pageaut ti hucIi

magnitude xiH.3lr. Ford attempted. For the work
lie ban carried on Without udeijuate UHxintance, lie is
to le hcarti I v thanked bv resident n and tonritK
alike: V U -

' ,'' .v.-.'--

. reogui7x also that Honolulu knew Fuuston
- -adequate management must Ik worked out for future

pageants. Jhe, pioneer, hews roughly for those of
the future, trim down and polish. k Much of thi
triunnicg and iolishing could have

' Wn done foi
the first pageaut, had the Carnival management been
mu more; along busincKs lines. The criticism is not
cf Mr. "Ford, but of a system which 'Carnival 'direc-
tors have rejcatedly rccoguizod, repeatedly jwinted
out, but from which neither the community nor the
Carnival company has profiled by cxjerience.

Tho to yesterday's parade was
in the. failure to have each designated by name.

-- ,!:at was Kveu those
. the floats. -
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to
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great relief after

and lire as
bis. aud

? j "that crowds see at a glance of handling was an
with pi-ogra-

:

a conspicuous of system
street-crowd- s, resulting in parade lie- -

a

of

V

a

a

a
an

in

wlieu
A of grave

ions',

there
: g broken In two parts at King aud down with them a talk. He

res of iiutos and other vehicles into the i told the problem that' he what
'.: ;t and the actuss 4 was doing liicet aud
it ire street. . . ; - v : .' ! he the iiewpaiers could help him. -
Mauy visitors the lack. of of he s;ud, in effect, can be of great as

! oi-M'-
rt and .i racks, and even mm-- e was to me but to (he

. if yoti
.?veied the fact that on niAny tloats. iu uie. ,1 have to.tackle a hard
: .!Jt of driv- - j job and it is one some delicate

.$ and a' ol lah- - j I've Iwcu .a and what a news-er- s'

garb. of was are In with news.
"H tuer ieen for those bear- - i Now if can work know we get the

: the brunt of -- ' ' 1
'

. Ci eflet, r ' ' " " : ';- : :" . .

.1 ust whei-- e lack of is Car- - v Three years down on the
to aiders we-th- e son told au army oflit-e- r of this, and the officer, later

:lt and ."'that this iii j to Hawaii it to editor of 8tar- -

. Keen v ! ' tvovhad
;;::ts. ....j, . .... ..

On tho fcctators deeply
t was a i!:;itt!.e so quickly, ltiit was a

worth a much longer view. ;

"that

01

as.
' T' r-- r.

? this be related either by
Von of

4 ami or by
his arid friends. . ; V;?

rr.rd's good faith in tlie conduct. oV j It Is no to sav
1 has' stood, out, in of . '.would have; ; House had there
ity of the bust few Areeks, as a man been war with Mexico. Everv

and strength..

CuVuV is suffjir the creat ' '
:wLcre hotcd Cuban cron Jrre- -. - i

vaniy. the gav--e

will have to take out their In! hold His type
--inrg firing and reals to the fsct that
Miug for liberty and

fiirures

had;a strong
maguey revenge

The." near-wa-r crisis lieing worked out Vah-- .

ton, assisted the rest the a pat-M- c

.rather than spirit. Tlie ptvple
ly; to rebuke tho slightest attempt at political

L:vcring in if - that threat eus this
', lxice. .'

Tf'n- - progiess! The lill Ha-:-i

for the fiscal year ended June 30, 191C, was a
matter ?tO,4S9, its potato bill for

f ;::::e - '. -

l LiiuUiuuklVE

Maui, Feb. 18. Falling
r.csth locomotive which he
i working as for but
rte,.days. John

ofthe Hill Company,
. s bo badly injured last Monday
:r rung , he died few hours

24 years age, and
i beea married only about four

v .- " - '- a l

The man was the
with Engineer Frank Rod--je- s

la charge of the engine. The
: client the mill
.'.i.afr.a, shortly before - 1- - o'clock
' .nday. monilcg, when Francisco had
raslon to climb out upon the pilot

f locomotive pot the
;:s slipping drive
hce's. In manner he lost iis
.lance and fell directly front of
0 engine, which dragged him a

:nsJdcrable distance before Engineer
3irigues realizing that something
zs wrons, stopped and found fire- -

a half under cow-catch- of
and - horribly mangled. One

had severed, a.
--ushed. and h!a senlp nearly torn off,
1 spite of these injuries he remained

-- scious for hours. He died
' out 6:20 the morning.
At the . inquest held Tuesday
crclng Sheriff Clem Crowell, as
reefer, a verdict of accidental

returned..;- .". v--
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pcqtcst,drawlack
float

hrideutifyiug

V
ITNKTON.

few the hate.navy wr date sub- -
lost their fighter Dewey and Funston.
And the nation lost men who great

1

Dewey tepied out active service,
rrt niM,i-it-r twwn..A i,A arv "em cieras. sucn

y "." the quartermaster as
ana briiiiautiv

the policies greater
-- Fight FunsionTf

achievement He. was onlv mili
commander, the qualities of a offi- -

cial high degree efficiency, breadth view, 8ecohd the
promptness eommumtv cmenrenc.v. Scouts.
knowledge civilians which is
quite diffenMit handling military

Hut LtyxKKiiry '"respect
admired him. To few who
his years commander

the llawaiiau admiration was
strong."1---

Funton's was one almotst varied
quite a sti-enuou- s activity that off
Uoosfnelt. And this activity not the
leading forlorn a filibustering expedi-
tion the Aguinaldo. IIe,was

work the San Francisco earth-
quake iu to battle,

Typical of; direct, practical informal
the tremendous could .methods troublesome situations

incident he" commanded the Hawaiian Depart-nwMi- t.

situation importance, in military
defense piri;irat arose. (Jen. Fuustou invited
the newspapermen to conic to. his pflii-- e and he

Fort stri'ets.jHat in heart-to-hea- rt

rushed, them '"faced, the Ha
crowd immediately swarmed the waiian Dep;utment to ''it; what

thought do to
criticir.ed decoration "Hoys," "you

crlticinni sistaitceT noConty cotintrj
against, theiwill ttandjiy niighty

splendid, digbllll tablcaus,-- apjearid requiring handling.
iuovcralls variety 'other y I know

AH this 'entirely.; unmsary,; paperji:an piblema dealing big
sun.ctent assistance we together, I can

tLo burden. - best
the system lies for the afterward, border, Fuu-tiiauageir.r-

determine.. Qui
regret paigeaiit tlie pratest' eouiiug retold the the

4h.few-ii)arriuf- ea
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iageant-parse-
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the be
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a
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same
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fixir " 003--
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Vr .
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effective eooperatioii

splendid thing.'
incidents characteristic

inan-to-ina- methods
best-know- n officers' inanyi

military writers, attacks Ambassador; appreciative
protiably exaggeration Funston

.the.iuidit

States has taken part has made presidents
and Funston-woul- d surelv have

liien leen Mexican
u cum u i uj um ij , iu is iuusau

Apparently dusky two thoughts, but he remarkably
Ca on the affections of his ap- -

cane-field- s imairination. nnd
progress.

in
of country, in
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.'.s "C,
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of morcthan
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country.

4ccntra!R,T, otherwise American
rred" Funston made good in everything he tackled

has been sufficiently demonstrated to convince everv
American who knew this little general that he would
have made good as the occupant "of theAVhite House.

Tliat clean-u- p
.week is here, hut of course you don't

have to curb your ardor or fret yourself in waiting
for it to do all the cleaning.by ; '

Duke Kahanamoku and his ware petered put ere
they reached the pageant beach

Henry now just one of Fords, :

;

Kuliio'o Threat
Eeo3 'fiavaiian

'

--
v SDstef Fraud

Delegate Kuhio has effectually
showa up a counterfeit "Hawaiian

sextet In Washington, and --under the
threat of prosecution by the Capital
City police, the pscudo-natire- s hare
changed an 'act which proved offensive
to Hawaii residents. -

. ." -

Robert W. Dreckons, Republican na-
tional committeeman, and companion
of Prince Kuhie in Washington, tells
the story in a private letter received
by yesterday's maiL

"Bob" went to a Vashington thea-
ter, to see a much-advertise-d Hawaii-
an sextet Prince Kuhio had previ-
ously said he was convinced the act
was a fraud. Breckons saw immedi-
ately they were not Hawaiians at all
and that false advertising Was being
used on the public After ascertain-
ing by some amateur detective work
that tiiey had never seen Hawaii, he
told Jack Desha, the delegate's secre-
tary, and Angus Erly, at well-know- n

Washington newspaperman, and they
prepared to make, a complaint to the
police. Kuhio had all the members
of the troupe taken before the police
authorities and the alleged Hawaiians
admitted Chicago was the limit
of their western travels and blamed
the false advertising on the manager
of the theater.

management, Breckons writes.

'

y V

EDITOR

thc:compa'rativelv
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PENDSTO
'GET TOGETHER'

Members of the local alumni of the
University" of Pennsylvania will gath-
er at the University Club for lunch-
eon tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock in ob-

servance of a custom which has been
in ' vogue among them for the last
three or four years. It has been their
policy to "get together" Just before
February 22, which is; 'University
Day" at Pennsylvania, listen to an
address and send a cable of congratu-
lation to their alma mater, v :

"

There will be no special speaker at
the luncheon tomorrow. At the close
of the affair the congratulatory mes-
sage will be forwarded. The orator
at the celebration at Pennsylvania on
February 22 will be President Jacob !

G. Schurman of Cornell v
f

5

f Members of the Pennsylvania alum-
ni, including tourists, who are not in
touch with the local organization,
Invited to attend tbe luncheon and to
notify Dr. Arthur F. Jackson or Dr. I,
J. Shepherd if they expect to be pre-
sent -- v.- ,

; The Chilean government has post-
poned conversion of its paper cur-
rency to gold until January. 1919. 1

cution, and this "Hawaiian sextet" is
no longer posing as an aggregation
of natives from the Paradise of the

Is noydoing all it can to avoid prose- - Pacific - ,

in

of

is

are

MTOOTS
Officers who ha.e been transferred

from one branch of the rervicc to an
'other, as provided by the defense act.

all
Jects pertaining to drill andvtechnlque,
according to cable advices from the
war' department announced at heao- -
quarters this morning.

Orders were also received In regard

corps
are entitled to quarters will not also
be entitled to heat and light

Cpl. Andrew P. Stephenson. 3d Co,
Fort Ruger, and CpL David B. Doty
Jr. Co. D. 1st Infantry, were author
ized by cable to take .the examination

PERSONALITIES

JAMES D. COOK of Waimoa, Kauai,
and Mrs. Cook arrlted in the Kinau
fcr a brief visit here.

'CHARLES GAY of LanaL and Mrs
Gay arrived in the Mikahala for
brief visit In Honolulu. - :

VIFI, McCORRISTONT of T. H.
Davies & Co. has returned to Honolu
lu from a business trip to Molokai.

REW S. K. KAMAIOPILI. assistant
p&stqr of Kaumakapiii church, has re-

turned to Honolulu from ; a businss
trip to Maui. : '

RODERICK ROSS, former Hawaii
coffee planter, will return to his home
on the mainland today after a visit
of six months In the islands.

MR. AND-MRS.-WIIJJ- SCOTT
of . Magazine street, left today for Ja
pan on the Ecuador. Prom there they
will eventually return to England.

LOTTIE A ITKEN of Oakland,
CaL. Ja a recent an ival her. She Is
the cuest of Mrs. K. Lane. Kinau
street and came' fn the .Wflhelmina,

FRANK CRAWFORD, cashier of
the Uhue branch of the Bank of Ha
waii, is visiting and prob
ably will remain until-afte- r the Car- -

nival. v,;

WILLARD S, TERRY, proprietor of
Terry's Coffee. Mills on the island of
Hawaii, arrived-her- e yesterday on the
Great Northern cn business and to, at-
tend the Carnival. , i

MRS. .MARY IXiWgETT WPRTH-INOTO-

who recently returned from
MauL Is the guest . of Mr. and MoT
David Dowsett She Is planning to r
main in Honolulu for several weeks; vl

:? ' JlC,l WHXOX pf Kauat arrived
in the ivinau for a brief visit hi Ho-
nolulu. He was accompanied by iir
and Mrs. A. S. ,Wllcx;.TCharies , Wil-
cox and Mr. andlMrsp Pv --Wilcox and
son and daughter., : H.T : .' ..

DR. G. NEQORO, secrcUry of tie
Japanese' Association, of Hawaii, was
guest of honor at a receptica at the
Tokiwa Club Sinday about 500 local
Japanese attending. Dr.'Negoro will
shortly leave . for Japan.

MR. and MRS. JAMES SMITH. of
Paia. Maul, who were married there
last Friday night by Rev. "A. Craig
Bowdish, are spending their honey
moon-- In "Honolulu. . Later they' will
go to the Volcano.1 Mrs. Smith is. a
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Sabey
of Paia. , - - s'

MARGARET L. CENTER, Honolu-
lu's "UtUe Melba, familiarly known
as "Peggy." twill leave for Australia
and New Zealand In the Niagara on
March 21 for further study of music.
She will be accompanied by her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. P. Danzig.' Miss Center
and Mrs. Danzig have applied to fed
eral court for passports.

FATHER RODRIGUE FRANZ is fo
leave the Islands for. Washington, D.
C to become a chaplain in the navy.
He has been here for 11 years and
will leave behind a 'large number of
friends. About 20 Chinese boys who
are students at St Louis College are
giving him a dinner tonight at the
Honolulu Chop Suey House. ,

MISS ANNA S. HOESLY of Oak
land. California, who visited Honolu
lu seven years ago and has been want
ing to return ever since, arrived on
the Manoa today, to remain here in-

definitely. She is staying at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aneill of 72J
Kinau street Miss Hoesly is a train
ed nurse.

.' MRS. . ISABELLA JORDAN, who
has been visiting here for some time
t the Young hotel and later with Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander. Lyle at the Pier-poin-t

Kalia road, Walklkl, expects to

Inves

cottages.

500 MILES AVAY

IISiAJfi VIRFI BBS
UUU1U II lllliiiliUU

Ventura Operator Uses Tele-
phone in Talking to Ships
Rather Than Telegraphy

- When the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany's Wahiatra station operator last
nih r.n.hl thmtrli f l nMlrfnp SAl

the

for.

vn,mr tn.n. vniro sinrfnr Siivf called to the matter and they had
Threads Among the Gold." the tunei01 tim promised 4o desist from

rlearly from his rein- - i such As a mat--

be nearly fell out ot 4ter of ct Mrs. Hugo did not have
A klcuic mu uie v.w, .to us r)0re once about it

time spsak'xg. calmly said that ho JDe second time she came it was to
uiMnr.rmm th CLnr let us know she a Iet- -

then more than I'M Iter from tlie .Marion It
from Hono.ulu. and that he was Chief
Operator K. G. Ormiotoh of the Ven-
tura..:; ;

These stunts were accomplished by
the wireless telephone (no, not the
kind "framed up' ou the Great North
ern, but a real one) rigged up on the

by Operatcr Ormistonand his
assistant D. Farr&n. - ' s; . t

When seen at the Federal Telegraph
Company's city office thia morning.

that with his Irele3$
telephone' Instrument be talked with
the Melbourne station. 500 miles away.
when .100 miles from Sydney, south
bound. The operator wire-
lessed back that he had heard Ormis-ton'- s

voice distinctly. ' :

"After the operator fin
ished his press stuff last night we de-
cided to talk-- to him," said Ormiston
this morning. "We got him satisfac
torily and I sang 'Silver Threads' to
him. As he had no telephone trans
mitter he telegraphed back In the
usual manner that he heard ns clearly
and that my voice loud, v

"My telephone transmitter is a spe
cial one of ray own device, carrying
our full radial current, where the or
dinary telephone transmitter carries
only a quarter of an ampere. We
talked over the phone with the Manoa
last night too, and the operator tele-
graphed back he could hear us well.
We telephone to other ships now In
stead of wirelessing them, and going
down hist time we carried on a con
versation with the Pago-Tag- o station
operator fn broad daylight when we
were . 175 miles from him. He could j
not talk back; to ; us, but wirelessed
back saying be heard our voices dis- -

tinctly.- -

.Ormiston said the Poulsen equip
ment which alL Oceanic boats have.
adapt ' itself to-wire-

less telephony ,

much better than : the Marconi appa--1
. . A 1

ratus. urmtston 8 leiepnone sei woraa
n conjunction with the Venturas reg

ular Poulsen radio equipment

jar iiiarKet is
HoldiBg Up Well

Alexander & this morning
the following night marconi-gra- m

from Jts New York house, rela-
tive to the sugar market: .

"NEW YORK". N. Y.. Feb. 19. Sales
of Porto Ricos fpr February and 'early
March were, at .5.27; Cuhas In port
.58; prompt "deliveries 5.52; offers

are light ' February Porto Ricos are
offered at 57 and Cubas for March

'
r. is. ' : iv.-- - r tvi v
, "The Cuban situation is! hnchanged;
Reports say that Rome centrals have
temporarily stopped grinding.

. "May options cloned at 5.48.'; .;

remain until after the be-

fore returning to her home In Los
Her son, Jordan, a su:

gar chemist who is with her. is con-
ducting tests on the island of Maui.

RAY . B. GARDNER, newspaperman
and. former sporting editor of the Ad
vertiser, intends to leave Honolulu In
the Tenyo Maru to travel In Japan,
China and Manila. He has to
federal court for a passport

.

J. WALTER SCOTT, superintendent
of the Promotion 'Committee's pub
licity bureau San Francisco, arriv
ed in the Great Northern , with his
daughter. Miss Adele Scott to take
in the Carnival and to meet local pro
motion men. He is at the Moana Ho
tel and expects to be here for thre
weeks. acquaintance with main-ran-d

railroads and travel bureaus Is
unsurpassed.

-- .WILLIAM F. YOUNG, former post-
master, and Mrs. Young are now liv-
ing at their summer home, Altapass,
North Carolina, according to a letter
received by local post office officials.
Mr.r and Mrs. Young are there and
their daughter. Margaret is attending
a school in Spartanburg,
South. .Carolina, . where Young was
formerly postmaster. ; The former
Honolulsn writes that he is not in the
government service at present' but
may go. to Washington at any. time.'

tment Property
T Hftrnpr "filW nnrl Pnnhhhwl Sfroof o 1 fi 70f)

feet of land. : Improvements consist of a tenement and
Income $165.00 per month.

Price $13000.00 r .

TeL Stangenwald Building

D. A. R. COMPLAINT AGAINST YAP
1 BROTHERS

I

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

I ? Sir: Referring to your article
enUUed "D. A. R. Campaign Wins

In your iasue cf lTth
Inst, the complaint made therein by
Mrs. Hugo a uncalled

We take exception to the paragraph
in wh?ch she said that "the com-
plaint was made only after the atten-
tion of Yau Brothers was repeated- -

a jl'
comjng ! necktie.
paratus. lu chair,

tell than

i itnor 1 that received
Ventma. miles Gray Company.

Ventura

Melbourne

Mutual's

sounded

Baldwin
received

Carnival
An-

geles. .Walter

i

applied

in

His

private

G
3688

Results"

whom we are representing here, ad
vising tier tht they had discontinued
the sale of s m h ties. The writer then
assured her that we were not taking
any more orders on those ties; but
that in order to satisfy himself i which !

had a as to

' LITTLE jKTERVIEWS

CLARENCE WATERMAN: I am
now working an antomobile In-

surance, policy which will cover the
dims?ea of a person whose tail light
inadvertently goes out and is arrested

and fined Id. Included will also
be full directions for talking IS work.

SUPERVISOR DANIEL LOGAN:
I L. McCandle3s did not give figures
cf tho ani county revenue, but
of the territorial taxes on Oahu. For
de municipal revenues 'I have per-srnall- y

refem'd him the auditor,
and has 'stated that he intended t
epply to the auditor for the figures

dosired. Na casualties.
I AMES LLOYD, assistant. . city

euditcr I want to call the attention
of it e road committee the condition
at tMs time : the sidewalk in front
cf Hoi Poi Kee's . bakery on Emma
street near the corner of Lusitana. I
slipped and fell Friday morning as the
r .u t of accumulation of flour which
renders the sidewalk declde'dly dan-
gerous pedestrians.;

Or

on

Phone
3477

J ('(;

i i i i m i i i '

4

be intended
to the city attorney about
whereupon Mrs. Hugo got very angry,
saying that we ought to have taken
her opinion as final. The writer ex-

plained to her that by getting the
opinion vf better authority. Te did not
mean that she was wrong; but she
wouldn't listen to any of our ex-
planation and commanded us to go
with her. right then and there to the
office of the city attorney. As the
writer as taking no command from
anyone, he. of course, declined that
form of Invitation; hence, the above-mentione- d

complaint from Mrs.
Hugo.

We w!h to say further "that we
have not sAld any of the said ties to
anyone, either before after Mrs.
Hugo's notice to us; we were simply
taking cnJers for the Marion R. Gray
Ccmpany. .

v

,,Wc trust you will give this letter
a little ; space In your paper, and,
thanking you. we are , "

.

Yours very truly, : ' -

be right to) the correct By A. K. F. Yap

on

he

city

to
he

he

to
of

to

see U,

or

4- -
I

YAP

;

- i -

'

BORN " V

At' Honolulu. Fe':
10. 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Bartholcmew of Kalnhikal street,' a
daughter, Annie. . " t

''MARRIEO '

In L Honoluln.
Feb. 14.. 1917. Sara Kealoha to Ylis
Lilia Foster, Rev. K. PoaL offlclati
ing. Witness, Elizabeth Lampe. .. ,

:
'u ''' ''.'--

DIED
ROSE In this city", February 2). AvUr

u, beloved wife of Samuel B. Rose.
Funeral services held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from her lata residence.
1317 PHkol street ,

SILVA In Honolulu Feb 10, 1917.
.Ellen SUva, wife of.Joe'Silva. 45
years of age." Buried today p.t Moi-lii- li

church cemetery. v

KINOHAU In ' Honolulu;' Fe., 19.
1317, Kaohu Kinolau. a' naiTe of
this cltv. single; ag, J3. HuHcjl

- today at Malubla cemetery. - V.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

BROTHERS.

VITAL

income of $187.50 per moDth

no var worries
j 15 cottage? in Palama, insplendid-ppnditip- n wircd --

"for electricity,' piped fcr gas; connected with city; --

sewer.' About a block from King Street. Every cot- -

; tage is now No trouble to keep rented. .

Returns a gross income of ''
: y-U-'

15 the sellin

uuerprtTTIcuiI3triaw,

i a
: $157000

STATISTICS

BARTHOLOMEW

KEAlX)UA-FOSTE- rt

An

with scare

occupied.

pnee

Phone our Real Estate Department,, 3477.

of

Tort St

SICRAXO H. TIISI, PBXS. ,
! . ,

t B. BZADLE, SECT ' CHAS. O. HXISS, JJL, TXXAS. ,

K

A'

y iiavYcuiaii kjuuvcimo
iWe are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a-tri-

to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf.
Pins,' Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. '.'.;' '

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St.; near Fort

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets? I
Four (4) 2-sto-ry houses, 14,000 square feet land, i

:

Gross Income, per annum . ; ; , . v . . . . . . .$1(0.00 '

Deductions:
'

".. '.V'v..'3'"-- . .s 'Vr'V 1"
'

Taxes ; .;..V..-.- . , .$132.00
Water and Sewer .. .. ; .'.":.'.'..... .. 94.00
Vacancies and Repairs : . :: .V;. . . 200.00-Insuranc- e

353 461.6

Net Income .: i. $1218.17.... ............ . . . . r

. 11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. "I

Henry Vaterhouse Trmt Co., Ltd. .

; . Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Hcsolula . . .

f

o

o

o
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FilSI QUALITY

OF FULTON TOLD

Hne of 'the finest things about
Cln. Fred Funptoo was his Intense
Democratic Americanism, said A. P,
Taylor, ierreury of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee today, in comment-lOJt'upo- u

the sudden death of the cap
tor of Afulnaldo. '
' --As former newspaperman who

dally Mir Geo. Knnston during bis
.tour of duty in Honolulu, that side of
Lis ' nit.trt , stood out conspicuously,
lie wail a. friend of the newspapermen
and put himself out, night after nlsbt,
sometimes at I and i and 4 o'clock
fci the mornins, to assist in intenrtt- -

- w T '.

after midnight la regard to messages
aibcot , military affairs and always
found him' just as genial and rcspon-tivt- ,

although- - awakened from dec;,
dumber, as In the day lime. He met

aoldler and c M Ian dike, and was
one of the best cutters of military red
tai 1 have ever khon. -

never met Gsn. Funston. per- -

nnitw until. h flrct iurJ throueh
Honolulu, on. bis ay to. the Philip-- i

lints; but in IZH, dnUng the opera
onaicf 4he Cubans against the Span - !

Jan tn Cuba. Gen, Fonston and 1 were j

Vlthin 10 tnilea of each. ptber-a- t one
terlod of; the campklgn, be,wiLh tbc
forces of Gen. Uomcz and I - with a
eotjUetacUnicnt ith the forces j

-- it GenT Macro. This was In the ;

province ofPmar del Rio."
A

Dffli REGRETS

Kirsmm

.. the
,

.

GorrrrT rink ham. who knew Gen
lVedrriri. Fiift?tcn well, today, gavo

"t'--e, ?taM?ullftln tht' following state-r'et- j
by newa of the

brWiaht tificer'a death:' ' -
TlJe dcntlfbf Gen. fuastoo removrs

l mi'.Jtry . character iat tccemblea
. tntne '.'Ct the .eencjals of the late civih

ar. , tie was rquah and ready aftdi
knew what' he' Wished"-t-- occninpilfili
and ' toCXrrneihs and measures'

:.7r;; r.jV. 'Z r '
S,

4 J'V (ff.i J -- eP.5 ,A1?. 8CrvlC08 .
' JT"??'

' '
m

Ul .T1 ,1 LiTIlifK'
Tii f.Sl?I 1 i55? ni K

-

did. net bMltaXf td-stat- the -- fact,-

Vf- - StiS . ,-
. i

Vllls 'eath nay be regarded; la the
)rrfeect.' stam t oir country, as a
l;e?ttliae.;misroTtvne. r; I

:Hiig.ren.; Frederick S. Strong .'
jrcf i. ils sorrow. at hearing ot Gen,,
lVtiKon's death:

.'rVtcji Gen, ; Funstcn was m-cor-
a-

rid.-c- f the .department of Luzon.!
I'.j JlIic:U,,".bo said, "I served under.
Mm .a cuerah uesn; m
l ewcr conUct with him I knew him
to bo a. of the highest in teprity. I

" He 'it r- -. ?ed ; the- - most unflinchlnsl.
bravery zz& wag a plendid soldier In I"

. tlie bfht tonne of that word. His death
it a frcat' loss to the army and ti.
thf r.o.i'.irr. : 1. feftl the loss t;erson-- V rally lecause I knew him well.'

. .9 y t V V Jl..nui.-o- r i. sui.i. i. vouuu,.
lant-rccEra- l cr - the territory - ufVise thprcssed ,deep. regret at the.

KZ QFTRUE

II FOP
.' Take .7 .c'r.e with you- - the delicate
flavor Lr llavsJi's fruits, - tor your
fric Suitor your own table.' You will
'pet thci.t Li an "Aloha, package, con--.

'

ta'af-s-.i'-- e- followlcg:: . '".
1 jar.r.'i Guava Jelly. -

,
-

7.
1 3ar r.r.J Cuara Jelly. . ,

,'.! Jir Chutney. ' "' ' ',
. 1 Jaf Tela Jam.-- ' : .'' --- ',

; 'ljar.rci.a JeUy." ' V 7. .

.1 Jar :I ;aia'-aad-Pineapp- Maxmu
ja.de. ' '

rrcuLidKcccffee '
;

1 bcx Caiiicd rincapplea.-- - ;

. Trie cf entire package,
ii :nry may l cOh ltd,

5 Yrcrt; SU Fhone 1271. Adv.
. .i j m ,

-

:M CanLE'S

KW edlLloh of the volume "Hawaii,
Fust atd Present," by .William R. Cas-

tle, arfited by today's boat, and
la on ttle'now at Arlcigb'a, Hotel
street .dv. ; . - 1

O ; .,
- Twin ! boys were born on February
14 to 4r. and .Mrs. Henrr Howard
Foster,' of 1581 Emma street. They
have been named William Howard and
Joseph Valentine. . -

'

KAY DECIDE ON

PIERS TOfMGIIT

Prepared to start worc..aga!n on
Piers and 9 tomorrow if. the proper
arrari moments can be made, Ed Lord,
president of the Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing Company, said today that he docs
not intend to do so until a complete
agreement has been reached between
him and the harbor commissioners.

Lord has been asked to attend a
meeting of the board tonight, at which
an attempt will be made to decide
upon some definite method pro-
ceeding with the work.

It is believed that the contractor
will stand firmly for privilege to con-
tinue with dredging about the piers,
and that . the board will as firmly

allowing no dredging tbete whatever.
Lord says that dredging will not harm
the piers if the proposed anchorage
syrtem Is put in.

'
i

(i
."I do not know what system can

be used if we give up dredging and
flln 3r- - have -- been

SWed to ? ' r ceni' the work
will costW.. A0 'c4thr

mucn more, uiai is certain.
Pncnt cTairns of $43,000

J?night-mo- ney which he says Bill
clief inspector, has been hold- -

fK back on short esUmates of. work
Jcn lh contractors. . This money

aa been accumulating rlnce July, he
fW " '

parto.K. Forbes, chairman, who
yesterday from the main- -

tanu, wiu prooaoiy do ai me meeim
tonight, though Forbes looks far from
well and is still weak from his recent
operation. It will be recalled thai i

the board was considering the appoint-
ment of three engineers to pa3 en

i the stability of the piers, at the time
left. The work r,a the piers is still

though tlie report has .been
for seme vecks. .

c, C. KENNEDY IS

RESTING BETTER

Tht his brethtV. C. . Kennedy,
8 jff:red a stroke of pa ralyEis Friday
ni?Itt while atlend'n? the Japanese
Imnouet at -- Hilo. but is Improving

wly. was the . news ". brought ?W
this iuornin.? by James A. Kennedy.

: returned rn toe Maun Kea.
Kennedy, who is CS years old as

6tricn n l ,oft Wc. his left arm
..,..u..i n

Xl. ' U"laicwIyfSuTs'bd'. H
recover unless complications set ; in. -

a.' Kennedy was called to Illlo
hurriedly to be at hia brother's hd
cjrie. --My' broUier was rest'ns easily
hi' aifa" alightir improved when 1 1

Mi on be Afana Kea at, A o'clock
Monday afterncn,M he "said today.

It-
- ,g (be. firEt stroke be haa ; bad

tnet j knew cf' '
r :.- -,

- ' t ."'' '' ;V 'J
pi i pre np HAWAIIuULUCUC ity

STUDENTS HEAR TALK
, ON RUDYARD KIPLING

SrUt Ur BUotiii Corwspondcl ' j

COLLEGE OF HAWAII.- - Feb. 20. 1

At tne Monaay assembly or xne.siu-- I

dents of the College .of Hawaii, Dr.'

line has for clOBe and accurate obser
vation of anything he is considering; '

Dr. Dean told the following anecdote:
--There is Jn the Harvard museum a
collection, of wonderful glass flowers,
the' woiV of." a '.'Viennese artist, who
succeeded in reproducing in glass not
only the general features of flowers,
but their intimate structure. In the
collection there are, a few tpraya of a
plant- - which has a, small white flower.
One of oitr profcssore took, my class
through the collection, one,, day and
asked us to eitlmate bow many flow,
ers werg to be seen on the sprays.
We guessed anywhere from 73 to 400.
There wero 20M. Kipling was sliown
this same collection and 'was asked
the same question. . He guessed with
in 20 or 30 of the correct. number, j I

don't know whether this was' typical
of hia power. 6f observation or wheth-

er' it --jras aa accident, It seems to
me that ot all the modern writers Kip-

ling is the mo6t versatile.' - :

The list of readings included: ''The

1 'AfrtriA Jl

vNll

-- Therua.end burning wfadsof,

1 tit shore wil ruin the hardiest
canpladon. Irotrtf yourakiaby

OncntoSQGrcan
"

tf rov arc new tronMH wltti tutor v
vntourn u itrThit tnaubtasooM eoo-- -
iuom wui ipper at om. U kmb

lira th eofnpiazvm tnctaaOy with a ,

- Sa4 IO. tar trial la U
FE3?o. t. norms & son

17 QrlJoot extract . Kw York City -

Arthup n-a- n. nresident of col
the worka of Rudyard

R, Rcrerrinz to the faculty Kip

w9srcnei the

.adjutant

r.aa

uju:,

"1

$3.

Jr;

for

but

KOTIGE lot 1 and 2 Nuuariu
;:ii'' Valley Pai'k Tract
Lets will bs filled and graded.' Price; $3000 apiece

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. TUESDAY, FEBIJUARY 20, 1017.

KAillSCOIiES

BOARD ON ROADS

Residents of Kaimuki are provoked
at the ticard C supervisors for the
way ifcey, say they have been treated
in the matter of repairing roads in
that section. - '..

In a letter signed by C. F. Merrill.
J 127 Fifth arcnue. as spokesman, he
says 'lie has been informed that the
mcney for street work in Kaimuki is
exhausted and wants to know at first
hand if the road work has been called
off, a the answer will have a
tendency to regulate the actions of the

in the future.
The letter in part says:

It would seem that street reputing
in Kaimuki has always been along the
lines of least resitance the easiest
fixed got the fixing.' One automobile
has been ruined by striking the differ-
ent' on the boulders that stick up
in the middle of the street. ;

? "it ferta'nly does not srvet'ten cur
distortions to' have to pungle up
taxca and get su?h treatment in- - re-
turn, neither docs it keep; us in a
reeking perspiration waiting for elec-
tion to come so that we may fall over
each, other to get a vote into t'ae bil-
lot hex to reelect the present board. "

Thfr Union Oil tanker Lyman Stew-
art left Hilo at noon Monday for San
Francisco. Officers of tJie tanker
while she.waa in port here said the
Vnion Oil tanker Santa Maria, which
has called regulatly at. Honolulu. ha
been sold ' to an Eastern steamship
firm for 11.003,000.

Tost that FltU-d,- " "An Imperial Re-rcrirt- .".

"Gunna Din.- - "The White
Man's Burden,' 'The Old Issue " and
"Ienvcr foni "The Seven Seas."

c

Copyrit HartScbatfaer & Marx

1 vt

Of all

Marx

and

of the

f

KNOX

$2.50 to
v S

FOR CLERKSHIP

While Federal Judge 1L W. Vaughan
will irak. to definite statement at
present, altLJuMi intimating he liai
made up his. mind, it is generally con-cei-ed

in cojit circles that Albert it
Harris deputy U. S. marshal, will be
appointed clerk of the , federal court
to succeed George K. Cark, whose
resignation becomes effective today. ,
v Because of TJiessure of work in the
clerk's office and because he has no ;

knowledge of tie confirmation ct the
appointment of a succesRor to Former j
Judge C. F. demons, Judee aughan
may appont Clark's successor within
a few days, without waiting for the
expected arrival of Joseph Polndexte? i

or Montana, recently noramaiea io
fucreed demons.

Whoever is appointed, William I
Rosa w ill lc retained as fi'st deputy j

clerk. Jude Vaughan ra'd today, i'
Thcro i.; soe tlk that. If Harris is
api ointcd. Otlo v Heine , will succCert J

him as first deputy marshal, Heine i

now te:ne second deocty warsnni
J. J. ?mlddy has reeived.no applica-
tions for Harris position.

URGES

WHEN j

Visitors to the Volcano are warned
that the rim of the l it near the warn-- 1

fng si?nB Is d.m?ercu3 and all sight-- j

seers f.honll view tlie crater from the
south station hcrt it -- is perfertli I

safe, and at tbu same tirafi affords the j

moFt 3jsctaru:"r vievr. .
'

:
t

Word was received fmra Professor
T, " A. Jag-r- , JrH this mcrnlng that
visitors sftcu'.d taWe proper precau-tioc- s

vlun nearing the rira of the
'

crater. :
--

$5.00

APOPLEXY TAKES

ALEXANDER

John Crown Iexinc.er: well-know-

Honolulan and resident of the Islands
for many years, was found dead in
bed at his ho;ne on Wilder avc-- ue

this morning, dclth having been due
to apopjesy. He Is; survived by a
widow, residing here.! and other rela-
tives in Scotland. The funeral ser
vices were to ce held t 4 o'clock
this afternoon !rom Williams under-
taking estabIisL;..erit. The body was
to be cremated. '

.

'

Mr. Alexander was born in Green-
ock, Scotland, on June 10, 1SS3. and
was tl years old. He was trained in
the University of Edinburgh jfor the
ministry and w?s ordained a minister
of the Presbyterian church. He came
to Hawaii about 10 years prior to
1S53, as a sf-ho- teacher, be'nsr as-

signed first to Kl'auea and later to
l.ihue, Kauai. He married at Lihue,
Ms 7 if e having come to'' the Islands
as t --?oveme3S- ;

Thr jjgh tb: irt and wise invest-
ments he awasred a modest foitnno io
his ar!y days here and died a com-
paratively wealthy maa. He was a
prcfO'.md scVo'.ar, particularly learned
in Latin n?J Orcf k. In recent years
be spent j"' true in: the ttwdy of
Egyptian h.cro'X'.vplcr,. He had re-

cently r'tnral tJ Ikr.olulu from a
tour: f Hutrvt. :

"

COL. HO.VELL ASS'GNCD
Col. Haniel I.. IIo ell Fort Shafter,

iUtachcd to tlu liStn Infantry by re-
cent orders from the mainland, has
been a.sfjrned to the 31th Infantry,
cr cording to advices received today.

s ; printed i'oL Howell'!
place ct Fo;'t Vhafttr in command of
the .2d lnfvr.tr. is to be Tilled by CoL
lmr-- A. 'ron?. ;

or
or

Pzro
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Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar,
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Rayal Cock Boot 500 Receipts Free. Send Name and Adirexu

Bx 5S3. Konolalv. Hawaii, or Royl Bkint Pwdw Co, Nw York, U.S. A, ,

. For th!pi.ihg poultry a crate ha? its x teamed sire when empty for cor.-bee- n
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Invented. that fohlr. a quarter of vor.'rr.e? in I rndHnsr.
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Hart, Schaffner Marx
the for and launderability, &

have the best, and such as the now
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latter give with a of in grays, tans, and
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found Suits

&
special fabric-weave- s designed coolness Hart, Schaffner

chosen developed others, famous COOL CLOTH

DIXIE WEAVE.

fabrics coolness; wealth nobby patterns blacks

known before. cleaning won't spoil stylish

least'

Weave Suits
Beach Suits, Plain
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healthful,
against
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w i an , t hui nu j n Ml ice U1C
rival of the T. K. K. intermediate liner
TxlL Maru off por from Yokohama
according, to a wireless ' received by

:r ; Cistla & Coofcc'a shipping department
: OJg morning. '
'.

, The Pereia wirelessed in tfiat she
hi 198 tons of cargo and 197 steer--Ya'- e:

passengers for Honolulu. She
wfil dock at Pier 7 If she arrive the
flrat Thursday morning, according to

1 Capt William ft. Foster, harbormast-
er but If (the Nipion M a ru arrives
from San Francisco at the same time

.
V the Persia will hare to pi to Pier 15.

It ls expected the Persia will b able
to leave for San Francisco by 1 o'clock
Tlnraday ifterncon. She will take

: mall Irat no passenger or freight
k &'o wireless was received from the

Nippon .Maru today but she should
arrive Thursday afternoon or Friday
morning as she left San Francisco!

'
1G and her achedule allowf

. her seven dars to Honolulu. The
Nippon will dock at Pier 7 in any

, V. evnt The. Great Northern will be
breasted; back to Pier 6 early tomor-- '
row mofnlna; to stay until she leaves
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock for the

ECUADOR LEAVES FOR
; ORIENT ON SCHEDULE

Taking seven passengers from this
. lort,. the Pacific Mail liner Ecuador,

which arrived from . San Francisco
and docked at Pier 20 late Monday
afternoon, rtcamed for Yokohama at
nocn todaj.

The Ecuador brought three layover
passengers for Honolulu, O. P. John-- '
ston, Miss Emily Johnson and Mias

- Ilclene Tearse. Among the through
" passengers are G. . N," Carnahan and

O. II. Magnee, Straits Settlement rub-
ber planters. Prof. L. H. Dailey, form- -

er dean of Cornell university's college
of agriculture, waa. met by local Cor
sell alumni andentertalned.last.night

pier 20 was the only one left for
the Ecuador, to go 'to because; ahe is
aa oil burner and . Pier H has no pipe
line.-- Threatening weather prevented
putting her at Pier 7 aa planned. Her
through" passen?tr list la good . and
cargo heavy, 2CG5 tons, from iron and

'. ateel to cigarettes. '

, ;

Sunday morning, the Matson line?
Wllhelmina returned from Hilo with

. a Jarre crowd of tourltts coning tack
'r.Ircm the Vclcsno. he will steam at

10 c'.-ck T,': J!nc,ay morx!r. from
Ptrrlo fr En Francisco. , ; .

Bc2cr Tcllo LIzzv

r--

.-ya :; icz:: c 1 iTTio

I ; i ' --. S ! - 1 ' ; - , , .. .:

' A Free Prescription You Can Have
; . Filled and Usa t Horn.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Dp jou wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you win be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. .Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
Wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost

' blind; could not see to read at 8,11.

Now I can, read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-pher-e

6cemed haxr with or without
glasses, but after using tkls prescrip- -

t,-- tica for fifteen days everything Eeems
clear. I can even read the fine jprint
without glasses. It Is believed: that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes, more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be

, reared the trouble and expense, of
ver getting f lasses. Eye troubles of

a.li-L;,Ui-
i

BF'ovfglit

n

1150 Fort Street

I a I

Hllo Kawal, bailor on the Jiika-hal- a.

wsji'kst overboard last Tuesday
night during the heavy weather that
swept all the islands.. According to a
report that hits becfc submitted to the
public" utilities commission by the

Steam Navigation Company.
This was the same evening that an-

other sailor of the company was lost
off Waikfki. The Kawai accident oc-

curred off Kaunakakal. Molokal.;
Hearing vas to be held this aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock on the nendent
that occurred at Waikakalau crossing
rcieraJ days ago, when an Oahu Rail-
way freight train backed into un. auto
truck, injuring several persons. Next
Monday will jrrobably be set to Inves-
tigate the accident on the ! Ukellke
some timo ago. when a Japanene nam-
ed Yohikar.-- a was UUlly Injured by
a boom. .

MORE COMPETITION IS i

TO REIGN IN PACIFIC
- - i

(Associated Press by Commercial
Pacific Cable) ;

AMSTERDAM, Holland, Feb. 20.
The Nederland Rotterdemsche Lloyd,
the big Dutch transportation com-
pany.. Is about to inaugurate a Paci-
fic service with its fleet of eight splen-
did liners, according to a statement
published last night in the Amster-
dam Telcgraaf.

The company, which has suspended
Its Atlantic sailings because of the
submarin'o menace, ia to reopen its
business at once with a line of eight
steamers having a Javanese ort and
Ban Francisco as its terminals. The
liners will steam X)y way. of Hongkong,
ivaasakl and Honolulu-.- , v.

NIAGARA EXPECTED TO

V; ARRIVE TOMORROW A. M.
;. : t. " -

, v
Up to noon today no wireless bad

been received by the . local , agency,
Tbeo, H. Davles Co Ltd, from the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner , Niagara,
expected to arrive "off port at daylight
tomorrow from Vancouver, and Vic-
toria. The agency expects a wireless
to arrive late this afternoon. : The
liner left. Vancouver on time February
14. ' It la expected she will steam for
Suva, Auckland and Sydney' about
noon tomorrow. Ehe will dock at and
leare from Pier 7. ; - k -

CTAR-2ULLET1- N GIVES "YOU .v
- TODAVR NEWS TODAY

To Strengthen.

in Lianv Inctonccs
many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following th sim-
ple rules.. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. Tou should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start, and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before It is too late.
Many hopelessly, blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time. ; ". ' -; ; ;

Note:; Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona Is a Yery re
markable remedy. Its constituent in-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them.: Tn manufacturers guao
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the "very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

Adr. - I
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is" beautifully displayed in our wonderful importations of
gorgeous imbroideries and dainty hand-mad- e laces.
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STILL ERUPTI lur.

Funalai Volcino, In the Tonga Isl-

ands, is still quite active, erupting
smoke and steam about every three
minutes, according to Capt. J. H. Daw
son, commander of the Oceanic liner
Ventura, which docked at Pier 6 at
8 o'clock taia morning, from Sydney
and Pao-Pag- o and will steam for
San Francisco at 0 o'clock tonight.
taking the next mail, which closes at
the postoffice at 7:30 p. m. Regis
tered mail closes at 6:30.

CapL : Da wson Veparted an unevent
ful and pleasant voyage. Total pas
sengers on board when the liner ar
rived today were ZH first cabin, 22
second and 21 steerage. Five of the
first cabin were lor Honolulu and two
through first cabin passengers, Mr.
and Mrs. E. ;E. Garnsey. decided to
stop over until the next boat.
Varied Through Cargo

Purser "Dob" Acheson reported a
sizable through cargo of 193S tons
Including hardwood, tin, copra, saus
age casings, 300 bags of shale, con
siderable coconut oil and other tropl
cal products. Cargo for Honolulu was
138 tons.
War Prisoners Aboard

There are two German war ex
change prisoners on board en route
to the Fatherland to be exchanged for
Australians now held in German
camps. ' '.

Telephone Man Returns
Among the through passengers are

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burch. The form
cr is Australian representative for the
Automatic Telephone Comrany of Chi
cago and has lived there for six or
seven years. Mr. and. Mrs. J. W.
Stewart of New York are stopping
over here after touring Australia
Many Leaving Tonight

Leaving here tonight the Ventura
will take from Honolulu 80 first cab-
in, 20 second and 7 steerage passen
gers. Many tourists who wanted to
go were turned a ay by the , local
agency as' there was not enough
room. .",'. .':.

Freight leaving this port for' San
Francisco will be S00 tons weight and
measurement'. It includes 7040 bags
of sugar, 4545 cues'. of canned pines,
862 cases of Pinectar, 442 cases or
whisker, 500 barrels of empty hottles,
554 bundles of hides, 42 bales of sisal.
four passengers' automobiles and 189

bas of rice.

msiAiiD
LIB FED.

Information received .yesterday by
Collector of the Port . Malcolm A.
Franklin says that th ecustoms effici
ency, commission will leave San Fran-
cisco Wednesday,; February 21, for Ho
nolulu. They, will be on the Matsonia,
as it is the only American steamer
leaving that day. It .will arrive Feb
ruary 27, too late for the Carnival.
' The commission will " consist of
George C. Davis; in charge of the C
V. R. (comparative valuation report)
department. New York; Special Agent
Tidwell, In charge at San Francisco,
and Special Deputy Collector Black-
wood of Seattle. Mrs. Davis is accom-
panying her husband.

Work to be done here by the effi-
ciency commission will be an examin-
ation of the methods used in. carrying
cn the worK of the Hawaii customs
district. The commission will make
any recommendations it deems neces
sary to -- Washington for enlargement
or reduction of the office force or for
other changes which might be benefi
cial, v.;. : :'- -;; ;,v-.-

4 4
PERMITS : I

Salvation Army Girls' Home', ow-
ner;, assembly b? 11 and babies' home,
Manoa road, Emory Webb, archi-
tect; Aloha Building Co builder;
cost, $16,000. ;

JJ . I I I I I I i ' M JJI hi 1. I

Pina and Oriental Silks,

!Fair East

Booing
Ill

Blaisdell Building

liuiiii

are many skilfully carved Ivories, magniucent" Bengal Tiger Rugs, Oriental Rugs,
Manila Hats and many other Oriental Novelties and Curios.

HONOLULU TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

27

BIHLDING

2lg)ciinrorDg Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

KIARKET IS OlIET;
i

LnANUtoA tit
- Little change was to he noted in
the local stock market today. Any
change of tone tended toward lower
prices but trading was not heavy and
changes in price were few. Between
boaids there were sold 64 shares and
at the session 23S. Prices were Ha-
waiian Sugar 39, Onomea 551-2- , Pion-
eer 39, Pahang 201-2- , Tanjong Olak
40 1-- 2, Pineapple 40 3-- 4, Olaa 13 1-- 2,

Oahu 29 ;. Kwa 32 and . Waialua
30 3--4. Sale of bonds was 12000 Olaa
6s at par. , '

Among unlisted stocks the only
change to be noted was an advance in
Mountain King to ZZ cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Tuesday, Feb. 20.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin..
C, Brewer & Co.

SUGAR
Ewr. Plantation Co. 31 v 32
Haiku Sugar Ca ... .225
Hs.wn. Agr. Co. .... ..
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co. . . 48 49
Hawn. Sugar Co. 40
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 9 .....
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . . . .....
Hutchinson. Sugar Plant. ..... .....
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. .....
Kekaha. Sugar Co. . ..... 207
Koloa Sugar Co. ....... 200 .....
McBryde Sugar Co..... 10 10
Oahu Sugar Co. .... . ... . 29 29

Olaa Sugar Co. ........ 15 15
Onomea Sugar Co. . . ... 55 56
Paanhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .... . . . ..... ....
PaiaJPIantaUon Co. .... 215 235
Pepeekeo 3ugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co. 38 39
San Carlos Milling Co., Ld 16

Waialua Agr." Co. ....... '30 30
Wailuku Sugar Co. ...... 30 34

MI SCELLAN iU UB
Endau Development Co. ....

1st Issue Asset 60 pc Pd . . . .

2nd Issue AssesTpc. Pd ....
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd 19

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com 11

Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. '8
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. B . . . .. 4

Hawaii Cen. hy. Com. ... . . . 2

Hawaiian Elec. Co,
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 40 41
Hon. Brew.t& Malt. Co.. ..... ; 17
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... 120.
Hon. R. T. it. L. Co...... . ...
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav... ....
Mutual Tel.' Co. . , ... ; .. .. ; .
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160 162
Pahang Rubber Col 20 21 ,

Selama-Dindin- gs Plan; . ...... . . . . .
Selama-Dlndlng- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. . 40 ... ..

BONDS
Beach ' Wralk Imp. Dist. . . .102 r ....
Hamakua ;Ditch Co. 6s. ..
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6. pc. . .. 95' 96T

Hawaiian Irr. .Co. 6sk...
Haw. Tfer. 4 pc Refund.. ...
Haw. Tex, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 191M911 ; . .... ..
Hawn. Terr'I, 3 pc. . . . . 4

Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc.. ... 93
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 103
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., 6 pc. . . . . .

Kauai Ry, Co. 6s ........ 100 .....
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc. ..... .....
MCBryde Sugar Co., 5s .. ..... .....
Mutual Tel. 5s .......... 106 ....
Oahu Ry. & L. Co 5 pc.. 106
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc...... 110 .....
Olaa Sugar to. 6 pc..... 100 ;
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.. 100 .....
San Carlos MilUng Co. . . 100

Between Boards: Sales: 100 Hawn.
Sugar, 39; 50 Onomea, 55.50; 30, 20, 24

Pioneer, 39; 30, Ii Oahu Sugar, 29.25 ,
100 Pahang Rubber. 20.50; 50 Tanjong
Olak, 40.50; 185 Hawn. Pine, 40.75;
10, 50 Olaa,' 15.50.

Session Sales: $2000 Olaa 6s, 100;
20, 50 Oahu Sugar, 29.25; 25 Ewa, 32;
15. 15, 35, SO. 20, 5 Waialua, 30.75.

Dividends,' February 20 Alexander 1

& Baldwin, $1; Hawn. Agr. Co., 40c;
Onomea, 40c; Hawn. Electric Co., $1;
Pahang Rubber Co., 10c; Tanjong
Olak, 20c' ;
" Latest sugar quotation: : 96 degrees
test 5.395 cts, or $107.90 per ton.

Sugar 5.395cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Ca

Member Honolulu; Stock and Bond
: , , Exchange

. Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

PASSENSERS ARRIVED

Per Matson Steamer Manoa, today,
from San i Francisco: Miss Florence
Abby, R, Allerton. Mrs. A. L. Anthony;
Miss Catherine Bastian, Miss Anna
Best. Mrs, A. Braly, Master David
Braly, Miss Sarah . Braly, Mrs. O.
Branch, J. E. Brock, Mrs. J. E. Brock
and two children, Mrs. D. W. Calder,
Master Michael Calder, Master A.
Calder, C. H. Canfield, Mrs. C. H. Can-fiel- d,

R. A. Carter, Mrs. R. A. Car-
ter, F. B. Collins. Mrs. F B. Collins,
Miss Sidney Collins, E. A. . Conrad,
Mrs. E. A. Conrad, H. B. Cooke, Miss
Dorothy Falk. Mrs. W. H. Falk, T. H.
Flebbe, W. S. Gallop, Frank Gibbie,
Miss Marion Gibbie, Mrs. E. H. Han-
son; Mis A. S. Hoesly, Dr. Carl Jones,
Mrs.A. H. Lahey. Miss Virginia Lane,
Mrs. P. J. Lane. J. P. McElroy, Mis3
Katherlne F. McLachlin, Miss Mary
McLachdin. Miss Edith McLachlin. J.
Meyers. Alr3. Anna fi-- Moiier. Carl B.
Mueller, Mrs. Carl B. Mueller, Manuel

'
4 , l V, ;;'";:

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1

WOA WILL 00

TO HILO DIRECT

Reporting an uneventful voyage
from San Itancisco, the Matson liner
A.anoa. Capt F. M. Edwards, docked
at 7:30 this morning at Pier 13. ou
time to the minute. ,

The Mpnoa brought 66 cabin passen-
gers for Honolulu, of whom one. C. C.
Pogue, a son of the Pogue family on
Maui, is for Kahului Among tht
Honolulans returning were Mrs. A. C.
Braly, Master Davis Braly .and Miss
Sarah Braly. ,

Among the tourists arriving were
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Conrad and Miss
Anna Best, all of Milwaukee. Miss
Best is a writer. Mr. and Mrs. George
H. R003, John M Roos and Patricia
Roos are of San Francisco. Georgo
H. Roos is a member of the firm of
Roos Brothers, clothing merchants,
who own stores in San Francisco and
Oakland. The three Misses McLach-lin,

Katherlne Mary and Edith,
have a brother and two sisters at the
front in Europe, the brother a soldier
and the sisters nurses.

Purser II. W. D. McKenzie reported
a fine trip and a big cargo. Freight
for Honolulu was 6392 tons and for
Ksrhului 1807, making the total 8199.
There is a new freight clerk aboard
this voyage, H, A. Burgert "Bobby"
Burns, the former clerk, having laid
off at San Francisco because his wife
is seriously ill.

Steaming time for the voyage was
6 days. 14 hours and 38 minutes. Mail
from the coast was 86 bags. The
Manoa will steam at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon for Hllo direct, where
she will load sugar, afterward proceed-
ing to Kahului to discharge cargo.
She will take passengers for Hllo if
any are offering.

After a long debate the senate ap-
proved a house amendment to the leg-lislati- ve

bill, giving 172.000 to the
children's bureau for investigation of
infant mortality.

Perry, C. C. Pogue, Mrs. Charles
Porta and infant, C. RIetsch, Mrs. C.
Rietsch, Mrs. W. K. Rogers, George H.
Roos, Mrs. George H. Roos, John M.
Roos, A. Tartakover, R: E. Warner
Mrs. R, E. Warner, Harry Watson.
John B. Williams. Mrs. A. M. E.
Wright, J. H. Ingleheart. ,

Per Oceanic liner Ventura, today,
from Sydney: For Honolulu Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Garnsey, Miss Agnes Day,
Z. H. pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stewart, Z. Van Es, II. Vernier.

Four of the
Islands on

of the

Lew
KING ST.

' J. Jl BELSEB, Uanacr
STORAGE

ANNUAL MEETINGS
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Aonual meeting of and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-
lows:.- ''

Kekaha Sugar Cc' Feb. 21.
Waimea Mill Co, Feb. 21.
Onomea Sugar Co, Feb. 21.

Waianae Co, Feb. 23.
Hllo Sugar Co. Feb. 23.
Honolulu R. T. Co., Feb. 25.
Koloa Sugar Co, Feb, 27.
Paa Agr. Co Feb. 27.
Kahuku Plantation Co, Feb. 27.
East Maui Irrigation Co, Feb. 27.
Kahului Railroad Co, Feb. 27.
Kilauea Sugar Co, Feb. 27.
Home Insurance Co, Feb. 27.
Klpahutu' Sugar Co, Fab. 23.
Llhue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Waiahl Electric Co, Feb. 28.
Make Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28. ;

Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.
Moloaa Land C-o- Feb. 28
Mutual Tel. Co, Feb. 28.
Pacific Guano A Fert Co. Feb. 28.
Alexander A. Baldwin, Feb. 28.
Hawaiian Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Hanalei Land Co, March 1.

. Kalihikai Land. C, March 1.
McBrytfe Sugar Co, March 2.
Kauai Railway Co, March 2.
Kauai Electric Co, March 2.

; Kauai Fruit A Land Co, March 2.

TEA TOPER LEAPS OUT .V V"'.
WINDOW AND DIE8 ON PICKETS

NEW YORK, NV t. A nervous
breakdown caused by tea drinking led
Miss Bridget Gilroy of Green Point
today to jump from a fourth floor win-
dow of St. Catherine's Hospital in Wil-
liamsburg. : She was impaled on a
picket fence and died Instantly. Pat-
rick Gilroy, her brother, said ' she
drank 15 cups pf tea a day. r

For writing at night there has been
invented a fountain pen that carries
a tiny electric bmp and dry battery.

1';"
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SUGAR WINDOW shows Sugar
'several stages

product.

display furnished
Sugar juices

Honolulu Plantation

WINDOW shows
growing field,; piece

being labeled

UNCLE

display window furnish-
ed Hawaiian

IJbby, McNeill Libby, Hawaiian
Hawaiian

SISAL EXHIBIT furnished
manager

differ;
stages plant

product.

COFFEE EXHIBIT furnished
bvMr. Pioneer
Merchants Hawaii.

bloom, berries
different stages

finished product shown.

Street Phone

Cooke,

young

?J.orDg
SOUTH QUEEN

MAUD
COLE--S

app.e-ciat- e

APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO

pzrpxz

fTMIVXlVtT

KoveMeg

tmiied

inside

(LUo

169-17- 7 EIirG

principal industries
xhibition show windows

known firm

OPPOSITE YOUNG HOTEL

finished

processes

PINEAPPLE

reproduction

AVASHINGTOX,

following: Pineapple

Presering
Pineapple Pinectar

Weinrich, Hawaii-
an

manufacture
finished

McChesney,

development

PHONE

stockholders

"BUMPS"

1

SOUTH

the door to serve and demonstrate Kona
Coffee to visitors; coffee being prepared in
Elect Percolator. Elec. appliances arc
shown in a near by case Percolators,
Toasters, Curling Irons, Elec. Irons, Warm-
ing Pads, Etc. : , .

,:- - '.:
.

The fifth window is a miscellaneous ex-

hibit of TAPA CLOTH furnished by Miss
Helen Aletler of Laniakea, and Hawaii-
an fruits furnished by A. T. Longley of
The Territorial Marketing Div. of the Terr,
of Ifawaiij Here a banana tree is shown in
full friiit, also a papaia tree loaded with
pa)aiak At least 15 or 20 varieties of
fruits will be displayed, among them will
be bread fruit, alligator pears, - mangoes,
faro, sweet potatoes," lemons, oranges, etc.

: Chese exhibits will be interesting to vis-- ,
itors and Island people as well. .

: ,

' Messrs. H. A. Giles, R. A. Robbins and E.
11. Bauer are responsible for these exhibits.

Visitors are invited to come in and get a
. sample of sugar caric, pineapple, Kona cof;

fee, pinectar juice and sisal and inspect our
fine store and displays. It has been com-
mented on by several as the finest hard-
ware store west of the Rocky Mountains;
come in and see for yourself. .

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
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0? CPf MiUSE
TONIGHT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP

PRODUCED BY

THOS. H. INCE

"V. ,

7:43

'V

r? ri

'S it J : -

v.

SCENE. FROn

CIVILIZATION '

i

indorsed by " '

PRESIDENT- - WILSON '

As a Stirring Message to Humanity I

MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
; ;.. . ; ' ;.

... r r. , Seats on Sale at

Hawaii Film Supply ;
v .: Masonic Building Phone 2873

Evening Prices .50c, 75c, $1.00. . ....... . . . . .

Matinee (Thursday and Saturday) ....... .25c, 50c, 75c

IIIIT
3 .

o'clock.

Phones:

THOS.H.JNClvS

Tho'iivrriQ of
V VZ) : rjmv--.

OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

THE BEAUTIFUL MOROSCO STAR,

CO h I1 - M M on

T
0! T

7:40 o'clock

se of Lies"
tated upon Mis Goodrich's actual experiences in the Matrimonial
Market v

. . t
'

She spoils her physical charms (temporarily) in order that love not
fascination,

'
might 4her final reward.

9th Chapter of
"WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE WEEKLY

: Eest Pictures, Eest Music, Eest People,- - Always at the 'Liberty:
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes 50. Cents. Phone 5060

. PHOITE 2205- - REACHES

3uGfiace-Pec- k Co.. Ltd
ALL KINDS C.r ROCK ANO SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

83 QUEEN STREET

L

.....

At

I

IN

At

be

FIREWOOD AND COAL ; t .

' i

P. X3.

l!ii::!!!I!Ii1!iu!!;!IIIllI!!!iI!IlIlininniiniin!I!l!llI!!nni!!!IIIIIIIIIlli!l!i!!l

Ifaiori
.

Pacific Transfer Co.
, .....

Ltd
i f I .''. J. ',.'

' 174 King Street, next Young Bldg. ;

STORING, . PACKING AND SHIPPING OF 'FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

BOX 212

to

1874-18- 75

!'l!ll!lin!li!l!!l!l!!ll!!l!l!IIIill!!ll!!!!!!III!!i!IIIIIIIl!in!!!nillIIIIIllll!lll
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CMfllJTPlJT IS

BEHIND LAST YEAR

J" , ; :.;;.

jfypeclj Correspondence Nvers &
jf i ;nahac. Wall Street)
! -- NEW YORK; N. Y., Feb.
The market has been rather Jnvtlve
during tills week and the moderate
transactions reported were at un-tha.ii- fd

pricts us comitared with last
week's clbs. Following the business
lnno:irly Cu!an at 2 7-- 8 hasis lift

dx c Sc. t at the Knd of last week,
holders showed a dfsK8ition at the
cumin? of thl3 week to ask 4c basis
isC, dejf c & f for Cuhas in early iosi-tioii-

However, realising that refiners
were reluctant to do further buying
on aeccuiit of the disturbing labor. von-ditlo-

find finding that certain re-

finers who were affected by labor
strikes vere reselling some of their
surplus in iort and afloat OuLas to
other refiners 3 7-- basis 96 deg c &
f. Loiters modified their views an
arcejted this.iirlre for their holdings,
the business, half of which included
refiners' resales,' amounted to about
50.0IO bags Cubas In port, afloat and
for January clearance, and temporar-
ily cleared the market of all offerings
in these positions at this level. There-
after, for some unaccountable reason
the offerings of Cubas became un-
seasonably scarce and although there
were not ready buyers, at all times,
yet between refiners and operators
sutficient ..interest developed from day
to day to take care of the very limited
quantities of Cubas for prompt. Feb-
ruary and March shipment that ap--f

eared at. 3 7-- 8 basis 96 deg c & t,
fore, at the dose of the week have
foreign political situation' adversely
affected the market Offerings, there-fort- e

at the close of the week have
sjightjy Increased in quantity and
while there is ho great anxiety to
sell, nevertheless buyers are hesitat-
ing owing to the uncertainty of the
future as regards international devel
opments. Small sales of Porto Ricos
in nearby positions were made early
in the week at 4.75c and later In the

j week at 4.7fc asis deg 'cJLf. Moder-
ate quantities of Porto Ricos in the
February position have been offered
unsuccessfully .during the week at

! 4.75c basis. 96 deg cl.f with "no special
interest shown, us the principal buy
ers or tnese sugars are either inter-
fered with In their operations by labor
strikes or are at present melting
chiefly for - export, and could not at
the moment handle
supplies to advantage.

The weekly cable from Cuba on Jan-
uary 29 reported 167 Centrals grinding
and total recelnts of 108,034 tons, as
compared to 1C9 Centrals and 146,347
tons receipts 'at the corresponding
date last year. The exports amounted
to 61,793 tons' to U. S. Atlantic ports,
6D71 tons' to New Orleans and 7429
tons to Europe. The stock at' shipping
ports amounts to 143,684 tons, as com
pared to 207,972 tons and 123.000 tons
at the corresponding dates In 1916 and
191 respectively. - . .

Refiners still continue to quote do
mestlc granulated at"6.75c. less 2 per
cent. The wide differential of 172
points between raws at 4.89c and re
fined at 6.75c less 2 per cent to re
strict buying of refined to such an ex
tent that only a very moderate do
mestic business Is done daily on a
strictly-han- d to mouth basis. Although
the American's H. & E." refinery and
the New York refinery to Messrs, B.
H. Howell, Son & Company are the
only refiners closed down on account
cf labor strikes, yet uncertain labor
nnrfUfAn. 4. n.V. t . ,vuumuua iu uiuer iuuti, as wen as
output, refineries have restrained re-
finers from encouraging a. more active
domestic business by the reduction of
prices. : Refiners': firm views for re-
fined for export have also discouraged
the foreign business to some extent.
. 1 Closing quotations on the Sugar
Exchange today are: February 2.89i
3.90c, March 3.84 3.8.c. April 3.84 6i
3jc, May sr.S5(ri3.8Cc, and July S.90
3.92c. : -

IF BAGKAOH Y OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

'St .'vrj.
Eat Less Meat and Take Glass

of Salts to Flush Out Kid-- "
neysj.Drin Plenty of

Water

Uric acid In meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy: the
bladder is Irritated, and yoa-ma- he
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the; night . When the
kidneys clog' : you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache,, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
feel 1 rneumatic twinges when the
weather is bad. v
; Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces. of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast' for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
witlj lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the' acids in urine,
so it no. longer Is a source of irrita-
tion.; thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure: makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink' which everyone
shculd take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here sav theysell lots of Jud Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-
ney trouble while it is only trouble.

Spat Sur BuHrtin Crrpl' -
It i to, Feb. is.i-p- ne. of the stiff est

storms experienced atong the Kona
"ocafct. the Hamakua ahd on the mount-
ain sides, was khat of Tuesday tast
when the wind raged at a velocity
that resemblrd a Uurrican at times.

The wind is descriled as being like
a tornado and at Puu Oo Ranch many
.reea were blown down as the wind
roared through the woods and fences
at a terrific rate. Over the Jele-pbon- es

from Puu Oo to Ililo could be
heard th' noise of the gale as it Tlew
thruiiuh tle tr that stand alont the
line. Manager .Shutte declared that
he had setn nothing like the gale
in al Lis exp-ri-nc- t on the mountain
ranch.-

in the Hamakua district many tele-
phone iKKts were blown down and at
f'aauiio there was a mass of wrecked
wires ia?t Wednesday, with Manager
Joe Pritc hard working hard to clear
up-- the mess. Telephonic communica-
tion via Hamakua' to Kohnla was
Interruoted and ajl nie-sa?e.- s had to
be sent around the -- island through
Kau and the Konas.

Wireless commnniration with the
other islands w as very difficult to
maintain as the air was full of elec-
tricity. A thunderstorm, with much
lightning, added to the troubles of the
operators. Still, th Herald managed
to get its wireless news, although a
trifle delayed.

There was a heavy sea running at
Mahukcna and Kawaihae and the
inanna Kea had to pass both ports
without landing any passengers there.
The people were brought on to Hilq
and then they made their way. over-
land to Kohala.

In Tlilo the wind was felt severely
at ReedV Island and. Piihonau. .

SATURDAY BALL

fSpeeUl Sfr-Bnlleti- o Corregnondenfe)
WAILUKU,; Maui. Feb. 19 Active

preparations are progressing rapidly
for the Washington Birthday dance
which", will take mace ''on Saturrfav nf
this week at the Alexander House
gymnasium. A number of committees
are busy and Indications are that the
affair will be the moat important so
cial event of the season. .The, proceeds
of the ball are to be used for the fund
being raised to complete the new ten
nis courts of the settlement
. A list of the latrnnaoa far tha
event was issued" last week as fol- 'lows: - t
, Mrs. H. P. ' Bald win "Mr s. F. F. Bald
win, Mra. H. A. Baldwin, Mrs. H. D.
Sloggett, Mrs. WT A. Baldwin, Mrs.
J. B. TbomDSon. Mrs. William Searhv
Mrs. C. C. Campbell, Mrs. PaolDurney,
Mrs. Dora von Tempsky, Mrs. A, C.
tjowaisn, Mrs. D. c. Lindsay, Mrs. C.
D. Lufkln, Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Mrs. D.
B. Murdock, MrsX J. Walsh, Mrs.
Willlaro Walsh, Mrs.' H. B. Penhallow,
Mrs. Harbolt; Mrs. R, B. Dodge, Mrs.
R A. Wadswortlt Mrs. L. R; Mathews,
Mrs. W. B. v Weddick, Mrs. - WIl-Uar- a

Field, Mrs..L. M. Baldwin, Mrs.
William Robinson, Mrs Henry Robi-
nsonMrs. Kepolkaf, Mrs. W. E. Bal,
Sr., Mrs. George Weight, Mrs. Wil-
liam Poeue. Mrs. J. T. Fantom. MVs.
J. C. Fitzgerald. - '

. r :

POLITICS START
f. J

(Se tl Str BullMi OorTenjondeDr)
WAILUKU. Maui, Feb.. 19. Inter

est in county politics is beginning to
warm up, and although the list of
candidates for., the , various county
offices, does not close till SL Patrick's
Day, a number of the martyrs to their
county's cause have already got their
hats into the ring. r

So far as is known all of the pres
ent county officers are candidates to
succeed themsolves, though Super
visor Drummond of Hana and County
Clerk Kaae are the only ones who
have definitely said so. Drummond
has taken out his nomination papers
and Kaae will . make his '. own out
later on. ;

'-

Kaae, by the war. Is to have oppo
sition for his snug clerkship berth this
year, ' Antone Garcia having an
nounced himself to JLIs effect..; Garcia
is at present water works superintend-
ent for Wailuku. t

' ' '

Several, more candidates
t have taken

out nominating papers. . Among
tliese Is George Weighf of Wailuku.
who will oppose S. E. Kalama for the
chairmanship of the board,

Guy S. Goodness, formerly district
magistrate of - Makawao. and J. V.
Kalua, .one time circuit judge, have
each announced .themselves as mem-
bers of the hoard of supervisors.
Charles Lake, Tho was defeated last
time for reelection, will also be in the
race again.

E. R. Revins, - county . attorney;
Charles Wilcox, auditor;- - L. M. paid-win- ,

treasurer, and Clement Crowell,
sheriff, have eflch announced; them-
selves in the race to succeed them-
selves !n their respective offices.

o
'

, .

The differences in longitude be-

tween Washington, D. C, and-Pari- is
five hours and 17 minutes and 36 6"i3
seconds,' according to the United
State i naval observatory.

Granulated Eyelid
UDll (8Ey inflamed by cxpo--,

sure to Sia, Dest and Viai

Ey quickly relieved by Harlot
Vj Eye Reacy. No Smarting,

just Eve Comfort. At
oar Druggut's. 0c per Bottb.' Marise Eye

Calvein ubei25c.ForBck!ieEyefrwaik
Oruttuu or Miriae Eji Vntt&i Ca. CakXf

See

k

Ever see submarine in action,
submerging, rising", discharging a
torpedo? --

; .,'

THE BATTLE OF PEACE.

Death and destruction showered
on Wall Street, Park Row, Times
Square, Fifth Avenue. v f '

See
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE. 1

New, York shelved from sea and
sky! Panic! Terror! The Exodus!
Armageddon!

See
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

CIVILIZATION

CARRIES APPEAL

"Civilization," viswed casually or
seen by people with undeveloped .

minis, may . possibly be enly a very
pretty phuto-pla- y, showing the raofK

and awe-inspirin- battle
scenes ever screened, but to the think-
ing mind, to those who place their
country, their families, their , homes
and firesides above the intrinsic value
oi the almighty dollar, to those wno
have regard and love for their felldw- -

men, it has a' wonderful meaning. .

Certainly ono idea which Thomas
Ince, the man who made "Civiliza
tion," had in placing it on the market,
was Its commercial value; however,
without; a doubt, like other famous
artists a greater motive which induced
him to stake hi capital and that of
his financial backers, as well as his"
reputation as a director of motion )ic-ture- s,

was to produce a photo-dram- a

of the highest order and place .his
name in a class1 with David Wark Grif
fith, the creator of "The Birth of a
Nation." That Mr. Ince fully accom
plished his purpose in this respect is
conceded able critics in all cities
where "Civilization" has been shown.
Possibly like Caesar he is too ambi
tious and may possibly be somewhat
over-anxiou- s to keep his name before
the public if so, "it's a grievous
fault," but that is his personal affair.

MAY&CO. TO

CLOSE THURSDAV

Henry May & Col, Ltd., will remain
closed all day Thursday", Washington's
tifthday Adv. '1": .: :',

Beginning October, 1917, Leiand
Stanford University! will be open th?
year round. .

Program beginning at 1:30 m. until
4 p. m. .:

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOF. TODAY

AND EVENING

"The Social Pirates"
(Twelfth. Episcde Sensational Serial j"

The Stenographer's Strategy"-- ' (com- -

. . . cdy) ; Kalem.
"Sketch of Perlin" (educational). Es- -

"The Gasoline Habit" (drama) Imp. IV

ttiC Ilele
I. I VA.t U U.x

a

CRY

realistic

p.

egins Thursday Evening, February 22

& NX HANCL3
j Reserved Scat Sale opens this morning at 10 o'clock.

Eeserved Seats . . ....... ..... . . 50 and 75 Cents
General Admission . . . . . . .... . .... . . .20 and SO Cents

whatii rr

At 2:15 o'clock

25,000 people in the CastT
Cost $1,100,000 to produce

See

MEROUS

A naval battle past all compre-
hension. Dreadnoughts in death
struggle. Torpedoed! Smashed!
Destroyed! t,.u,

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

The iron heel of the invader,
on Broadway, at your door, in
your home I. U

See
THE BATTLE CRY PEACE.

It will impress even those who do
not know the truth!. V

See
THE BATTLE CRY PEACE.

IN

T0!!I8IIT

At 7:40 o'clock

Lucille Lee Stewaifi
t3is-Wife'- s Good fa"

A BLUE RIBBON. FEATURE OF MERIT. THE OLD
OLD STORY OF AN INNOCENT GIRL AND

r THE NE'ER DO WELL. .

TWO SELECTED COMEDIES
Hawaii Topical News No. 104 Prices, 10,-2- 0, 30 Cents

' '? v
- I

"
...

v 0

- -

. - ;

:

; ;
!

.

m

.1-

r

GRAND OPENING SUNDAY FEB. 25.
. !

.... . ThP -
1 1 1 1

Triangle Feature Mwt
A FEATURE AND A HEYST0I?E
KOMEDY, FEATURING SUCH WELL KNOWN MALE
STARS AS DE WOLFE HOPPER, WM. COLLIER,
H. B. WARNER, TULLY MARSHALL CHAS EIAY,
DOUG. FAIRBANKS, WM. S. HART, FRAITK KEE- -

NAN, WILL' LUCAS AND ! MANY OTHERS TOO NU
TO MENTION.

OF

OF

TOUR!

1 v -

BTS-- - 6:
are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Curios

3

'

'
. --r. .. ... . . .

and Embroideries (

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leadiiisr Chinese !

.. . i I
;
Curio; Store :

'

(

i 1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.' -

J
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DAircnm CLASSES
Tarn the latest XeW York dances

fmm UiniUf irtTfD llr.nnlnln'tw Ml wwm sm twi kSBeaV Ba fi wm w a a ai

leading teacher: Tuesdsy evening.
Club: Friday evening. Punahou Clata;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Fhone 11C2. L O.
O. F. HaJL Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

Sport CoataSILK Mandarin Coata
Stockings, Etc V

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

Whether ttoppta. here for a day
or for the aumtner, yon will

find thia m place of per-fe-d

satisfaction

BeUevue Hotel
GEAR! AND TATXOR 8TS.
; BAN F RAN CISCO. CA.L.

Solid Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

lleadqcartera for Uland Realdenta
European Flan, 11.60 per day up
American Plan, J 60 per day up
- r-- Special Monthly Ratea

- CECIL J. TRAVERfL
l- -

- . ' ,'. Manager j
' Honolulu Representative,- -

' VfltAJJUS U. WARREN, --

P. 0. ttox 7C9, or Pleasanton Hotel
Telephone ,IJ7S or 4S27 .

Tcr th3 Advancement
V cf IIcsolulu ;

"

'

7in cr Loss.

Y)u C!:.;:!d Serve

Everybody Likes It.
It Is An Hccncmical

. va

It Is Delivered To Your '

Deer Heady to Serve.
'

ri.-- cs 1542:4676'- -.;

V

u.'r.iHirs'.'"
;.L:QCiATion

1 rFo

cf

S Cta. Crjce-a- n and Cover $1X0 ea.
1 Ct. Stew Pan.....,;.... 25 . M

2 Cts. Double Colter,..,... l3 4t

V2 Cts. Tea Kettle 2.75 M

2 Cts. Tea Pot ............ 1.53 M "

Individual Jelly Moulds... 1.00 dz.
2l '2 Ct. "Wear-Eve- r Upped

tauceran .............. X9 ea.
8 Pea. Kitchen Set ....... 1.03

Consisting of the following:
' "

.:, 1 Cake Pan ,
1 Pudding Pan -

1 Ckimmer s)
"

1 Pierced Uadle
"'

".' . . 1 Pie'.Platt ;

V 1 featuring Cup .

, 1 Cake Turner
1 Soup Ladle '

7. 7. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House ef Houseware
" King St near Bethel.

it
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CHOPPING TREES

Because of the claim that from anJ
engineering standpoint the ironwoodj
trees at Kapiolanl Park aund in the
way of a public Improvement and also
becaure of a constant element of dan-
ger if they be allowed to stand, the
engineering department of both the,
city and county and the Honolulu.
Rapid Transit It Land Company have,
agreed ' that unlets ' better plan to
aave them Is suggested the trees,
should be cut down,. according to
George Collins, city and county eng-
ineer . '.'--

Tbe matter has been considered
from all angles," said Collins, "and
while I am always sorry to see any
tree cut down, in t Lis case it has bS
come a necessity If . the paving of
Kalakaua avenue Is to be properly
done" , ' ;

Collins says, however., that . no
precipitous action will be taken and
ample time will be given for. every-
body to be heard. :

- ;.;:': i

TEXAS COWBOYS GATHER 1

TO AVENGE SLAIN MATES i

EL PASO. TexV Fb 19. Unless
Kb government interferes the. . cdw--
ooys in me souuiweri' wui isse
their owjj bands, the avenging of tha
nwrder ptf three of beta number, by
llf&icsa bandits last week. .
. Such at least la' the gist of the re-po-tt

that has reached this city from
the Ilachlta district, where the tnur- -

Hr trwk T,ntf Aeeoriline-- r these '

statements, cowboys, under the leader--

shop of one Spitebury. are now organ- -

izing a nana oi ,v naers. wuo wm
follow the murderers across the bor-
der as a punitive .force, and If pos-

sible bring them to Justice either in
ths country or in Mexico."

'Believed Still In Country
The reRprt that Villa haa left Mex-

ico and la on his way to Japan is dis-
credited by the offl:lals of the Car
ranza garrison in Juarex across, the
river from this city. They assert
that It is their belief that, the outlaw .

chieftain is now in the mountains i

either gathering fresh forces or rest-
ing and recovering' from- - wounds,
which he Is reported to have received
income of the recent fighting; 4

It, Js believed, by the de. facto offl- -
Hala that' Kalacar la atJne:Tn(lprMnd- -

'wtir- of Villa" for ire time being, al--

thou,eh ready to n pond td lheailTUeEO OFFICE TO HELP ERITISH
3f the greater bant. ; j Holltnj, FeW.2

Mr. Fletcher." the new ' American jlij sh e'Jltcrial in his p-n- er. the Tag
minister to Mexico, reach the cap! -

tal -- of that rrpubtic Itfte' yejterday
evening.' He w.b$ ; greeted 1 br Car--

ranza officials from-th-e d e, facto or--.

lrn. office and a big deieEfltloft cf
representative men, headed by a mill
t a ry escort. -

Heinie g lavern
"On the eeach at Waikiki- -

CAEARET AND DANCING
;"

, .'(.- - -
- ". .,.. "-

Music by Oude Miller's Glee Club.

Have your favorite Bong by the HA- -

WAIIAN OCTETTE, late of Gaby
JDesly's Show, New York. .;'

"Stop! Loo'a! Listen!"
MISS EMMA BUSH- - r

Hawaiian; Ballads

Iala ; Dances!

TABLE D'HOTE OINNER-SIJD- O-

. SPECIAL LUNCH 50c L

, .' i " u . ,f! '

Come and see the Surf Elders '

.
"

:
! Adv.

TIi: Ir.:r:r.d:nt nvi:v
Putu&heJ llcathly ; - 7

Leading English-Japanes- e - Magazine
Subscription Rate --11.00 per year"

P. O. Box 474. 20 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu. ;

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
tlttltt'st bV rpolntmenta CS2

424 Lcrttxnla CL

Dainty, patriotic

Flavd13 K::,:

vrill brighten and enliven
your Dinner on ;

; i Dirtliday:: ft
7e :have these favors in

a wide variety of forms
small " receptacles which
may be j filled .with
candies.' .

!

- :

Place your order early;
they are going rapidly.

. 1

Hotel; near Fort Ct.

YOUr.'B PEOPLE TO

HOLD COi'lVElTIOn

AT KILLS SCHOOL

AMSTERDAM,'

Cosmopolitan Memberships
'
of

v Local C. E. Societies
V . Will Take Part

The Oahu Young People's Christian
Union is to have a rousing convention
on Saturday, 11 arch 17. at Mills school
from S o'clock in the afternoon to 9

o'clock in the evening. - It Is to be an
unusual gathering. In" fact, a .model
convention. Its promoters do not
deny it. They assert that Honolulu
has all the makings . for as good a
convention as the mainland ever pr
duced and they intend to stage so
successful meeting on March' 17 that
Christian Endeavor and Fpworth
League circles In the states will t.'ke
notice. ,' '

". - '., .. 1
J

The rally a't , M Ills will . lu ;t f.r
its general theme "The Young Tr-rl- e

of Honolulu' and its mrtto is found
fn "2 Timothy, 2:15,. --Give , diligence

a : workman that neeJrth not to
lscmed, handling aright the wprd of
iruin." ne usjju. loung reopiea
Christlai) Union is made up of Christ-
ian ' Rndearor. societies In the various
churches and schools of the city. In-

cluding Japanese, Cblnelse, Hawaii-an- a,

Koreans. .Portuguese end other
nationalities in its cosmopolitan mem-
bership. - - ,

Practical conferences for of cvrts
and ,committee leaders will be a feat
ure or the convention, also st:rr ng
general addresses, spirited chorus

:

' Inii-i-
C ihiCeorge A. and evening

oy Stanley uvmgston, nd an oppori
tun'ty for the -- workers in different;
societies to meet.es ch ether at the
recreation and fupper periods. Basket
luncheons will be brought by those in.

attendance and hot coffee and choc-
olate will be fuxnlsfied by Mills sclioof.
Every detail hat been care'ully work- -

fd rut and a program of publicity
mappe ,

IWVARARENA
.i- - v

F VPNTT O'V-- C hXr G E 8 GERARD

Zeitcng, Count von Reventlow, " the
exlcaent Xt frightfu!hess and thief

'poke$mtn; foY te ruthlest advo-- "

cites in the jRefman 'government. fir--.

faith of former American Ambassador ;

"efard.' While-i- Berlin, declaring thatl
the American . envoy, took advantage
of his position to secure Information

iwMcfv he forwsrded under the seal of
Ms office to. Great Britain, for mill- -

tarj- - purposes, Tne editorial says
that, tr--e fact tlut the Cerm&n gov-
ernment bad given the .American am-ttassad-

uncontrolled ;tise of ; the
csh-fean- to ails had enabled him to
TJrcfitby. te advantages of his jtosi-.tlr- n

to send Information rid America
which reached Great Britain.

BRITISH AND TURKS"
LOCKED IN FIERCE BATTLE

NEW YORK. NV Y,- - Feb. 20. Bat-t-M- ne

bac ap4 forth the; British and
Turka In the historic Mesopotamian

TAAItnl,. ...(.Ivl.. .1 ..... .rln V. nn M
wlpi but little 'change In their relative
positions ' according to tbe informa-
tion reaching here last nighL

. The reports from Ixndon say that
the British attacked the Turkish posi..
tlons on the Irak front In Asiatic Tur
key, and succeeded in driving the ,Ot-tom- en

forces back for distance of
some 350 yards. Later they struck
once more and drove the Turks back
540 yards. . , .

' Before they could consolidate their
positions, however, adds the reports,
the Turks counter attacked In force
and pressed the British back to their
original positions. . :

GERMAN. WORKERS WOULD
WELCOME END OF STRIFE

LONDON, Eng Feb. 20. The Vor-waert- s,

the German Socialist organ,
in replying to the recent appeal of
Samuel , Gompers, v president of the
American Federation of Labor, to the
working men of Germany to avert a
war between the two countries, says
that 1. ''German working .men are
against-a- n extension of the war, but
they can use their Influence only if
the American government can . per
suade the British government against
the continuance of the war of starv
'tton.".- - . ", k; .;:

AMERICAN CONSULS "

TO BE RELEASED

(Aasselattd Prt bv Tmn WIrtlu
BERNE, Switzerland, Feb. 18.

Pleasant A. Stovall, the American mbv
later here, was officially notified by
the. Swiss ambassador at Berlin yea
terday - that, the American , conams,
who have been detained at the German
border through Inability to ' secure
their, passports front Germany, will
be released on Monday and will com-
mence to arrive In Berne . on their
way to the United States, on Tuesday.

5dXX) GUARDSMEN TO
.BE SENT FROM BORDER

' (A.(McUtI Pra ay Ttimi Wtrelu)
SAN .ANTONIO, Tex, Feb. 19.

Fifty thousand guardsmen -- began to
move homeward today, their services
on the border being ended. .They are
divided Into two contingents, approxi-
mately 25,000 each. It Is estimated
that four veeka will be required for
the movement of the first and four
for the second half. ' 4

tTree. CraarCUteA 17rI15a Vraf
l arnaiirt ta fins. oaa4 and W 1BC

. -- rUnr, hiat Eya Oomtort. At roar Vrass't
1 -- by mU. Sue per Bottle. Far Book ot

tm tne m Mrl' Kxs Remedy Co--, cuoaa

I'M FU1S FOB

TARGET PRACTISE

(Secetat 8tar-BaRti- B CrrfpodBr) ,

HILO. Feb. 16. CoL J. IX Easton,
N. GH, Is working hard, through the
adjutant-genera- l of the territory, to
have the federal government appropri-
ate the sum of 00 for the purpose
of improving exbting rifle ranges on
the Island of Hawaii and for also es-
tablishing new ranges 1n different sec-
tions of the island. ,

CoL Easton said yesterday that with
$1500 he could so Improve the Hllo
range that 24 men would be able to
fire at the same time instead of six as
at present. The operations on the
range are handicapped a. lot by the
fact that only half a .'dozen men can
shoot at the same time. . .

There is also a handicap through
the. fact that although shootjng is
clone at &0u and 1090 yards, the rifle
men have to more, back and "dig in"
in order to get tanges'at those dis- -

be proper r ranges for the distanced
mentioned r&J, if the appropriation
If granted, tliese will be at once est&b- -

t str skt a t9tA thaua ssvfll VlsbI nAAml fry 4 a
soon as posgibie; '

, ' : ." j
The balance of the $6300 if allowed .

wilt be expended cn 10 country ranges '
which need attention: Riflemen will
be encouraged In - every possible way I

to take up the af-O- it of shooting and,
u is. pomiea out mat civilian - rule
coips can; easily ; be established' if a
few men get together and organize a
cluh The federal government will pro
vide-- ' rifles and a certain x amount of
amniunitlon and It is thought by some'
pediile that., something cf the sort

started, outside of the na--.... g ithr.
BRANCH OF MARKETING

DIVISION IS SOUGHT
: & BY BIG ISLAND FOLK

4 Special 8taKUn CorrupontaBM) .

M1I.O, Fei. 3$.Thei-- e will be a J

sfecial nieetlng of tbe.board Of trade I

of Hilo on Tuesday, February 2 and

cf 'a branch of theterritorial Mar
ketjng Divifilcn. in Uila will be taken

ftK will , fceixcresred x that ,some
time ; cro Mr;"-- ki advo
catd t.tufi a?Sude.',.iThere was; a lot
cf talk end ne-- a spa per" publicity about !

the" proposition theni'.bit ;everything .
' .'." '. ' ..-

- I

ecus

A Jmpta-M-r td effrtlT trttmrtt for
broaobial v troabtaakwithout Aiming tk
tmacn with dross. Caed with attccesa for

tlilrt yrara. :. .. , . i

. Tbe air rendered atronaiT aatlaeprlei ta
ftilrtd wttb- erery ereatk. makea breathinff

y, jwotaea the-ao-re titroat. mad atopa tLe
eonb, r'.ng restfol nijbtt. Creeolpse li
luraluable te moflnn-vkf- e ooaa cbildrea
una a aM to arieraliwm Aatbma; '
- Cremlwie rellerea tlie
broDCB la 1 com pUea dona
of Scarlet- - Ferer and
Ueulea and Is a. rain.
able aid ta the treat-
ment of DlpadMcla,

XtpCcttmlniC.
.Sold h demist. mm

nrmjffDrn..R.r..f.i.s.

c
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' to

.

to Knobby
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to Hats
Fine
Handkerchiefs
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assured
; are st
;:thproughiy

died) ft natural death nd no branch
of the marketing dl vision was started.

Now another more is being made,
and a Japanese merchant. Mr. "Mia-sa-w,

is in commcnication with Su-
perintendent A. T. Longley of the
marketing division in Honolulu, and
tne two are threshing out the pro and
cons of the branch market proposi-
tion. : , ;

The Japanese trader has made the
rtatement that producers of . ' garden
truck and otaer staff here, in the last.
have been waiting for their returns
in coin and he asked what was the
trouble. Mr. Longley states that dur-
ing 1915 there Was some delay ue-rau- se

the department waa up against
it for funds and was trying to intro-
duce the fresh pineapple on the coast.
The superintendent, hofrever. de-
clare now that everything in the mar-
keting division is run in a business-
like manner and that there can he
no complaints along the lines men--

ned now-a-day- s. r

WISCONSIN STUDENT
ENTERS WAR SERVICE

'MILWAUKEE. Wis fJ offer his
services as an ambulance driver of
the Red Cross. Graham Bulien, student
in the arts and science department at
MarnnH Tnlversitv and member of.
a . wealthy.' family in Oconomo woe,
Wis has gone to France sdys Dean
Atkinson ot tte university.

La.
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Do You Lay Up Your Car?
Whether you store

i'. ii. your ura winter

I !

&
Auto
Phone

Aukaa Merchant

We'll be glad to test

,
. " ft , '

"ajOf '9 r9 "9

IM4

Mountea n a tor-- e io-sna- ia

special generators are now being con

Vv"

--Forf

i

or not, don't
keep your battery

water andcharged.
either case, lei tell

you the way.

Smoot Steuihaucer, Ltd.
Acccstoric

and 6ta,

sneii.

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

;
-- Of An

f I I M

1
j
1

,

and
and you one

best

9Xj 99 99

Mitat

fVf. car ior
to

In us

Tire and
1224

your battery time

structed for eas telephone appa-latu- s

carried aircraft.

vBririg your to tisany time during the and it will be prbrppt1
ly repaifedparts1 and tires furnished, and same service" rendered as

TelealioaeG 4079-497- 7

Or,'

jRk

A'

and

--nil (HH
m--

1I

forget
filled

with

easiest

night

New-Buildin-
g)

Smart.; '

Cravats
Stylish
Shirt- s-

Merchant Streets

for business or evening wearr-- is always
a high degree of perf Mclnern

clothes ne elds; and can assure yb
and completely:sWtis

decent arrivals in Men's Haberdashery " clothing: accessories are ,

on display, we would be pleased to have inspect of

the showings we have evet made.; ,
I
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